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This questionmeansmore to
you thanyou may first think.
We havemademanysatisfied
cttstometsand more for this
reason. We have sold only
styUsh anddependablegoods.
We handlenonebut the bestMl

merchandise.
best trade and
bestcustomers.
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Fragile in childhood, yet be-

come' an athlete whose iron
strengthriots in enduranceand
delights in hardships; though
born to luxury, devotedto virile
sportsand simple pleasures;an
nvlRtofti-ft- hv ilfinPtit. vfit the .

most democratic of rulers; strict
in creed, yet of universal toler-
ance;broad in view, yet at times
strenuous in little controversies;
brave and induring, yet galled
by petty attacks;desiring peace
and plenty for all men, yet not
given to impulsive generosities
who shallfitly personify "Teddy"
Roosevelt, the idol of millions-Theod-ore

Roosevelt, the presi-
dent of a country whose flag
could summonto battle a thous-
and myriads of men?

In ages to come, bard emd
historian, "storied urn and an-

imated bust" will immortalize
his memory, but only those who
have met him face to face,
graspedhim by the hand, sound-
ed the depths of his keen, blue
eyes, and noted the forceful
contractionof his firm lower lip
can really appreciate the man
most trustedof all men by the
American people.

Inaugurated when assassin-
ation had plunged the nation
in mourning, he entered upon
his unsought duties with one
great purpose: to
carryout policiesdearest to the
heartof the murderedMcKinley

policies foreshadowed in hisjlastgreat'speechat Buffalo. He'
too, saw the needof curbing the
greed and abuses of corporate
organizations,and oa Roosevelt
fell the mantle of McKinley's
new ministry. Knowing no com-
promisewith corruption or tol-

eranceof wrong, he has earned
as their chief executive the con-
fidence of his people; looking
beyon all conditions of race,
caste,creedor section,American
to the core, he has typified the
best impulsesof his people;

by diplomatic con-

vention, he has greatly dared,
in the interestsof peace, to in-

tervene between alien foes,
locked in a Titanic death strug-
gle for existence and mastery,
and hasgiven to the world great
ideals of concord and amity
universal.

With Spartan fearlessness, if
not with Spartan brevity, his
conflicts have been fought; in-

tensely human in impulse and
trend of thought, fate hasbeen
kind to him, submerging triv-
ial errors in momentousachieve-
ments. Raising the standardof
official integrity and American
citizenship, and ever mindful of
the equal rights and liberties of
all, he hasalso kept before the
young, the hopeful and theam-

bitious, a living picture of physi-
cal and psychical vigor of the
generousfervor of:

"A spirit that on this life's
rough sea

Loves t'have his sails filled
with a lusty wind,

E'en till his sail-yar- ds trembjle,
his mastscrack,

And his rapt ship runs on Lev
sideso low

That shedrinks water and licr
keel ploughsair." I .To such a man wfiat ca

saidin parting but:
"Auf wiedersehen"

-J-oeMitchell Chi e
in the National magazine,Ail, I
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TO THE FAItMEItK
AKOUNI) HASKELL

I wish to again call your atten
tion to the Kaflir corn crop
Don't fail to make all prepare
tions in time. Get the best see.
you can, and plant all with a',

,..."... i i.: i. iv,uw LU manws uic most er
acre,you )0Ssibl-- n. Let your
seed men know what you will
want before time. Kaflir corn is
preferred to maize. It is so much
easierharvestedand often brings
a betterprice.

It will pay you well to plant'
canefor seed too. Be sure to
plant some at least. You also
havea reliable market herenow!
for broom corn. It pays well.
you had better plant all of this
you can too. Haskell is trying to
furnish you a market for what
wk kiiuw you can prouuee.

Paoiinnlfiilltf
R. E. Sheivill.

TRIBUTE
TO

M. S. PIEKSON

Capt. M. S. Pierson who died
last Thursday at San Antonio
was buried here Saturday. His
life as an upright, honest and
provident citizen is a fitting
example to the living, He did
not dependon luck for success,
but ordered his actions bothin
business and personal deport-
ment with a trained and uner
ring judgment. He sought no I

undue advantageof his fellow ,

men, dependingalonefor success
m businessupon the honestef-

fort, calm judgment, and atten-
tion to his own affairs.

He was loyal to his church
and liberal in support of its in-

stitutions, having been a heavy
contributor to the support of
Baylor University. His advice
was often sought by business
men, especiallythe young, who
found in him a safe adviserand
sympathetic friend. Unassum-
ing, he was ever punctual in
the dischargeof the most trivial
financial obligation.

He lived a simple, upright
christian life and exerted an in-

fluence for good upon every
body with whom he came in
contact.

TO THE PU1JLIO.

We are putting in a mill in
connectionwith our feedbusiness
to grind maize and Kaffir corn'
in the head and corn in the!
shuck or will grind after it is

'

shelledor threshed, and we are (

now in the marketall the maize
and Kaffir corn we can get at
the highest market price, we
will alsogrind for the, public at
customary prices.

We invite the farmers to come
and inspect our mill and talk
with us about feed and farm
products.

Marsh Williams & Co.

Mr. W. H. Van Nort, a travel-
ing young layman, will spend
Sunday in Haskell and address
the congregationat the Metho-
dist Church, Sunday at 11 a. m.
on a subject helpful and inter-e'stin-g

to young men. Every
body invited, and wo give a
special invitation to the young
people to hear this noble young
businessman.

C. B. Meador.

Mr. T. C. Cahill is in a hospit--
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ORDER THAT SPRING SUIT I
NOW

This is the age of the Specialist
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TWO GOOD STALLIONS
AND BLACK SPANISH JACK

will make the se on of 1909 at my barn on automobileline 3 miles
from Rule, 7 mik--s from Huskell. The horseJohn T. Cecil is 3
yearsold lG,'a lumdsliigh, a rich mahogony bay, his sire is Cecil
Aliton by Aliion, record 2:9Ji', dam by GambettaWilks, seconddam
by Nut Wood, third dam by Administrator. John G's dam is Si
Rene by Sirocco, sheis the damof in 2:30 list. Grand damDollie
Clatesby JoeGavin, he is aswell bred as any colt in the state.
If not convenientto come and go with mare you can leaveher and
she will have proper attentionand will notify you when to ome
after her.

l'KLTER BROOKS No. 0818

Standardand RegisteredPacer. He is 7 yearsold, 1G handshigh,
weighs1150lbs. Sired by RatlerBrooks, Jr., he is the sire of Paul
Eve 2:15tf, the Kid 2:14, PatsyBrooks (2), 2:1G& Ripling Brook
(2), 2:24; Brown Brooks2:28& and others.

GILLIE DODSON, Mr. Haskell. Tox.
The Jackis Black Spanishwith white points, about 15tf hands

high and a good foaler.
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Atr ensUos In Spnln arc safe. King
Alfonso lias promised not to fly.

Three Chicago footpads stole 4C

cents and got life sentences. Chicago
hatespIVers.

As Ohio pastor says "the Kiss Is an
Intoxicant and must go." Hereaway It
is going some.

King Edward caught a cold In Per
lln. That's what conies of kissing tho
kaiser, we presume.

Pittsburg has signed a ball player
named Storke. Taking no chanceson
pennant race suicide.

A New York man paid $22.50 for n

cent dated 1S11. Evidently money
also Improves with age.

"London society Is slighting Lent."
Just where Is society observing the
40 days of alleged abstinence?

n Lllluokalanl hasbeen sued
for a doctor's bill. What to do for our

Is also becoming a problem.

There will be no war in the Bal-

kans. No war with the Japs. This Is
going to be an era of peace for the
world.

Banqueters In San Francisco ate
eggs 100 years old Imported from Chi
na. That country has no adequate
health board.

Milwaukee court decidesthat a lady
must not raise herskirt more than 14

Inches. Too drastic. Let her clear at
least two feet.

India sends America many rugs.
All the pay the good weavers get for
making them Is 1C cents a day. Heat:
weavers get $15 a month.

Never was proof more evident that
the United States navy Is well sup-
plied with men fully able to command
a large fleet of battleships.

War between Austria and Servla Is
still threatened. If all our clouds
were of the European war-clou-d vari-
ety the umbrella-maker- s would starve
to death.

A man of S3 succeededin hoodwink
lng his folks In Pennsylvaniaand mar
rled a young girl. Ho should not have
taken so Important a step without con-
sulting his parents.

German inventors are making guns
for the destruction of dirigible war
balloons, which also will be armed.
The man behind the gun factory
profits both coming and going.

Confidence men who were Inter-
rupted by a policeman while engaged
In selling a city park to an affluent
farmer from Iowa naturally lament the
restrictions placed on business.

"A little two-cen-t stamp will take
your messageacross the continent; a
railroad will take you only a mile for
the same sum," says an exchange
Granted; but what's the argument?

It Is claimed that the German gov-
ernment has found a water plant
which exterminates mosquitoes. In
which It is to be hoped and prayed
that tho German government be not
like other exterminators of the little
post stung.

A woman of Tonderu,-Schleswlg-Ho-

lstein,

Is bringing an action for libel
against a number of persons in the
town who have proclaimed her to ho
a witch. She is boycotted by tho en-tir- o

population, and when she appears
outdoorsno one will walk on the same
side of tho street.

The German crown prince has de-

cided that he will not vlr.lt the United
States this year. Probably no one re-

grets this mote than tho crown prince
himself. Thero Is not the slightest
doubt that ho would have had a royal
time, like unto that enjoyed by his
relative, Prlnco Henry of Prussia
whjTe trip through the country is still
rememberedvividly by all who par-
ticipated In tho proceedings.

Things certainly have changed In
Morocco when nalsull. the notorious
bandit, glve3 up the $100,000 he Is said
to havereceived from tho British gov
rnment as the ransom for Kaid Sir

Ktsry MacLean, the old sultan's mill' .ry adviser, acknowledges tho new
sultan's sovereignty and promises to
behavehimself. Morocco without Ral
Bull on the rampagewill no doubt be
more peaceful but by no means sc
picturesque.

There Is not much of an argument
for In the statistics which
have been reported as the result of an
Inquiry Into tho marriage rato for
women graduated from Manchestei
university, says the Mllwaukeo Even
lng Wisconsin. Theyoung English folk
In that university, boys and girls, sit
Bide by side; but of GC0 girls who
have been accorded dogrees for schol
arshlp only C4 have taken the degree
of matrimony In the university of life.

In case Mr. Roosevelt should mako
any little slip In his natural history
as ho writes home from Africa thero
is a large contingentof naturo fakers
who will be more than pleased to cor-
rect him as publicly as possible,

Millions aro to bo placed at tho dis-
posal of nurbank In his remarkable
plant life experiments. Money at the
present time is talking to some kooq

e purp", and in suite of its holm. .

ybot of nil evil, Is planting Borne mi- -

usuuiiy gouu huuu in me way of bene-A- t
to tho race.
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FOUR KILLED IN WRECK

TRAIN FALLS INTO CREEK AT A

POINT NEAR THE TOWN
OF HIDALGO.

ENGINE AND CARS GO DOWN

Belief is Fire Was Caused by Incen-
diaries Engine and Cars

on Bodies.

Eagle Pass, Tex., March 30. A
freight train of the Mexican Inter-
national ran into a burned bridge last
night, about five miles this side of
Hldalga, on the Monterey branch. The
dead:

Engineer W. H. Hoagland, formerly
of Bowling Green, Ohio.

Brakcman Ed Hitter..
Mexican coal passer and Mexican

fireman, names unknown.
The body of Engineer Hoaglandwas

recovered and takento Monterey. He
has a widow and family there. The
other bodies are at the bottom of the
creek with the engine nnd thirteen
cars piled on top of them. It is
thought the burning of the bridge was
tho work of Incendiaries.

Engineers In San Antonio.
San Antonio: Heartily welcomed j

by nearly a scoreof addresses,1,500
members of the Brotherhood of Loco--,

motive Engineers and their wives
smiled back the greetings which was
extended to them at Beethoven Hall .

Monday afternoon, where the first
joint meeting of the engineers and
Grand International Auxiliary was
held.

Trouble With Insurgents.
Seoul: From reports received from

the Interior of Korea It appears that
the activity of the insurgents is In-

creasing with the coming of spring.
From several points reports havebeen
received that the residentsof district
magistrates have been raided and gov-

ernment funds to a considerable
amount seized.

Baby Drowned In Well. '

LongUew: Little Harold Byrd, the
son of Samuel Byrd of

this place was drowned In n well at
his home Monday. The little fellow
was playing on the wooden curbing,
and was not missed for about an hour.
All efforts to revive him were unavail-
ing.

Amarillo May Secure Headquarters.
Fort Worth: It Is considered prob-

able that at the next session of the
Panhandle cattleraisers at Boswoll
April C, the headquarters of the as-

sociation will be moved from Canadian
to Amarillo, the latter now being the
chief city of the Panhandle,and many
of the membersfavoring such action.

Assassin is Frustated.
London: A dispatch to the Stand-

ard from Horta says that when the
steamer Hamburg arrived It was
learned an attempt had been made
aboard to assault former President
Hoosevelt, but that It wns frustated
nnd his would be assassinwas placed
In irons.

New Style Airship.
Boston: George A. Metcalf, a re-

tired inventor of Maiden, Mass., has
invented a now style airship, which
he calls "The Flying " It Is
said that the machine can do stunts
In the air like a bird, going either up
or down, or backwardsor forwards.

Frank McCue's Second Trial.
Fort Worth: Frank McCue, charged

with killing Earl Mabry In Dallas io
September. 1!)0", was placed on trial
a second time In the Sixty-Sevent- h

District Court hero Monday afternoon.
A special venire of 150 was summoned.

Second Fire in Week.
Nacogdoches: For tho second time

within the last week Nacogdocheshas
been visited with n disastrous fire, tho
compress and four residences being j

consumed Monday afternoon, aggre-
gating a total loss of $00,000 to $75,-00-

Great QueensnoroBridge.
New York: One of tho greatest

bridges In tho world, tho Queensboro
bridge, or Blackwell's Island bridge,
as it is familiarly known, was Inform-
ally opened to the public for foot pas-
sengers and vehicles Tuesday.

Sights Big Iceberg,
New York: Olllcers of the Anchor

Line steamerCaledonia, which arrived
Monday from Glasgow, reported sight-
ing the record iceberg of the season.
According to Capt. Baxter, the berg
was fully 300 feet above the water.

Building at Sulphur Springs.
Washington: The Secretary of the

Treasury has forwarded a check for
$2,500 to J. N. Powder of Sulphur
Springs to pay for public building slto
in that city.

Havana Fire Uoss $1,000,000.

Havana: Tho two piers of the
HavanaCentral Railroad, in the upper
part of tho harbor, were destroyed by
a tiro which broke out Monday morn-
ing. It Is said tho flro was of incen-diar- y

origin. Tho total damagodonu
Ib estimated at $1,000,000.

$20,000 Laundry at Cleburne.
Cleburne: A $20,000 laundry is to

go up in this city. Tho building is to
be fireproof and a deep woll la to bo
sunk to supply the plant.

NEWS FllOM
OVEll TEXAS

The recently organized Citizens'
State Bank of Toynh, with a capital
of $40,000, Is the only Statu bank in
this Immediatesection of the country.

It Is the Intention of tho Pennsyl-
vania Bond, Its officials say, to make
the system a six track one all the
way from Pittsburg to New York.

The street sewerage and water-
works bonds Issued by the city, aggre-
gating $35,000, have been sold to tho
Farmers' National Bank of Haskell.

The Commercial Club of Iowa Park
is making preparationsto hold a threo
days' fair during the monthof October.
Tho premiums amount toabout $500.

The Postoftlco Department has de-

cided to establish free delivery mall
Bervice In Brownwood, though tho
date for Its establishmenthas not yet
been fixed.

Gov. Haskell will probably sign the
Straln-Yeage- r bill passedby the Leg-
islature denominating oil pipe lino
companies common carriers or com-
mon purchasers.

Contracts have been let by which
the business houses of tho town of
Garza will be moved to the new town-site- ,

which Is about one hundred yards
northeast of the present location.

Preliminary arrangements for the
meeting of tho Christian Endeavor
Union of Texas, to be held at Waco
June 17 to 20, have been made by
members of the executive committee.

The charred body of Mrs. Nancy
Shaffer, nged CO years, was found in
the ruins of the two-roo- box house
In which she had made her homefor
a year, Thursday morning In Denlson.

One man was killed, two fatally
and two others seriously Injured by
a premature explosion in a slag quarry
at the pits on the El Paso smelter
shortly after C o'clock Thursday after-
noon.

The directors of the Fair Associa-
tion at Brady have decided to put on
a spring race meet. The exact date
has not been positively determined.
There Is a great Interest In this coun-
try In fine stock and fast horses.

Fire which broke out in the Texas
and Pacific depot at Grand Prairie
early Friday morning, ate its way
through one of the important business
blocks and detsroyed more than $20,-00- 0

worth of property.

Stephcnvllle and vicinity was visit-
ed again Saturday by a severe sand-
storm. Tho farmers are very blue over
the prospect of making a crop this
year, as the drouth has continued
about five months. Stock water is
getting scarce in some localities.

Friday night the largo new barn
of L. L. Hill, living one-hal-f mllo west
of Grangerburnedand with It 17 hogs,
2 horses, 1,000 bushels of corn, 20
tons of hulls and meal. 20 tons of hay
and canee, dozens of chickens. 3
wagons, 2 buggies,10 sets of harness,
besidesnumerous farm implements.

A number of business men aro
agitating tho question of building a
public school at Pittsburg, Texas, to
cost $25,000. A bond election will be
held on the first Tuesday In April for
the purposeof providing a $9,000 fund
for. schoolhouso Improvements,and It
Is thought $1(5,000 additional can bo
raised by private subscription.

One of tho most sensational rob-
beries committed In the history of
crime took placo Sunday morning,
when burglars broke Into the Sacred
Heart Cathedral in Dallas and robbed
tho altar and sacristy of sacred ves-
sels totaling over $100 In value.

On account of a slego of scarlet fe-

ver tho school at Fife has been sus--.

pended for the week. Ono child has
died from tho disease.

Preceded by a largo number of
teicgrapn nuiietins, carerully crated
and in chargeof tho expresscompany,
twenty-tw- Karakulo
sheep reached Wichita Falls Monday.
When tho sheep stnrtcd from Bok-
hara, Asia, they were fifteen in num-
ber threo bucks and twelve ewes.
On the Journeysevenlambs were born
making tho herd of Kara-kule- s

twenty-two- .

By a majority of more than 10 to 1

the voters of Precinct No. 1, which in
eludes tho Texas half of tho city of
Texarkana, in an election held Thurs-
day voted a bond issue of $250,000 for
building good roads In the territory
surrounding the city.

Two rnoro car loads of eggs are
ready for shipment to the New York
market from Wichita Falls. This
makes fourcars of eggs leaving thla
point in the past two weeks, and be-

speaks tho Industry of tho hens In
this section.

At a meeting of the Ellis County
Commissioners Saturday afternoon
tho property owners In Chambers
Creek Valley drainage district .No. 1

were given authority to issue bonds
In tho sum of $40,000 for Improve-
ments of tho district.

Tho Galveston Business League,
embracelngtho suggestionof Malcoli
Graham that a cotton carnlvi
given by tho organization dur.
first part of August, has ei
cally taken up the matter
ea we enterprise, m i

IWV

GOOD NEWS EPITOMIZED

HAPPENINGS OF UNUSUAL IN.

TEREST TO OUR READERS, IN

READABLE SHAPE

BOTH FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

If It Was of Sufficient Importance
You Will Find It Recorded

Here.

WASHINGTON NEWS.

After consultation with Secretary of
tho Interior Balllnger at tho Cabinet
meeting Tuesday, President Tnft de-

cided not to accept Georgo Curry's res
ignation as Governor of New Mexico
and promptly telegraphed Mr. Curry
to recall it.

President Tnft, on Monday announ-
ced tho appointment of Lloyd Bowers
of Chicago to bo Solicitor General of
tho United States, filling tho vacancy
caused by the resignation of Henry
Hoyt, who has held this post in the
Department of Justice for a number
of years.

Secretaryof War Dickinson Wednes-
day announced tho retired army off-
icers who have been appointed mem-
bers of the Court of Inquiry to in-

vestigate tho dischargeof the battalion
of the Twenty-Fift-h Infantry (colored)
for alleged complicity In the affair at
Brownsville, Texas, in 1906, as pro-
vided by the Foraker resolution.

Politically stated the Payno tariff
taxes the breakfast table $10,000,000 on
coffee, through tho creation of the
countervailing duty, tho dinner tablo
$2,000,000 on spices alone, and the
supper table $S,000,000 on tea, besides
tho $52,000,000 tax on sugar, which
figures In each of the three meals.

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN NEWS.

Twelve months' Texas wool is near-
ly all sold up on Boston market and
during tho week only 12,000 pounds
changedhands at 60c.

At a meeting of citizens of Galves-
ton Friday an International exposition,
to be held In 1911 and cost $1,000,000,
was launched by effecting temporary
organization.

Tho three-cen-t local ticket rate
will bo put into effect April 10, in Mis-
souri, according to an official state-
ment Issued by the eighteen railroads
in that State.

A Boston newspaper Tuesday de-
clares that President Charles W. Eliot
of Harvard University, who ends his
duties thero in May, will be the next
Ambassadorto Great Britain.

Horses aro arriving for the spring
race meeting In Houston, opening
April 21. Each day a number of good
ones are brought in, and the meeting
promisesto be ono of tho largest ever
hold In tho State.

In tho Lincoln school at Santa Bar-
bara, Cal., the pupils aro taught to
bind all tho books that get out of re-
pair, to cano all chairs needing It, and
to mendanything at homo or In school
that requires mending.

Through tho efforts of tho Mount
Vernon Commrcclal Club a contract

I was closed Friday between local cap-
italists for the manufacture and sale
of garden Implements. The new cor-
poration will have a capital stock of
$10,000.

Undismayedby failure after failure
every year since tho reconstruction
days,Southern Representativesaro In-

troducing bills for tho refunding to
tho Southern States of tho cotton tax
collected during tho Civil War and
the reconstructiondays. Tho amounts
claimed foot up to millions of dollars,
but tho Government has never been
induced to pay any portion of the sum
to tho various States which claim it.

Tho Merchants and Planters' Bank,
unincorporated, which was recently
organizedwith a capital stock of $10,-00-

opened for business Wedncsdav
! in Hasse.

A complete agreement has been
reachedby the Powerswith regard to
tho stops to be taken at Belgrauo on
tho basis of tho proposals made by
Sir Edward Grey, the British Foreign
Secretary, to Baron Von Aehrenthal,
tho Austro-Hungarla- Minister of
Foreign Affairs, for the settlement of
tho difficulty between Austria and
Servla.

Flro Thursday morning, about 4
o'clock, destroyed the barn of the W.
8. Wilson Lumber Company, In Fort
Worth, and its contents, consisting of
fourteen horses, two mules, two wag-pub- ,

a quantity of harness and feed
ptuff.

section of the embankment 300
(eet long of the relocating Panama
Railroad line at Gatun has again set-
tled about thirty feet at" the samo
spot where the last movement oc-
curred In November.

A rifle equipped with an electric
light which will enable a soldier to
aim at night is being tested at tho
Government Arsenal in Springfield,
Mn8. A battery Is carried on tho
underside of tho stock and wires con-nc-

with two tiny electric bulbs at tho
end of tho barrel.
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Hnywnrd mill loss In Nncogdochcs
from Wednesday's fire is placed at
$115,000.

N. F. (Bud) Shaw, pioneernnd Con-

federate veteran, died at his homo in
Sherman, Friday.

Gov. Curry, Monday telegraphed
President Tnft his resignation as
govenor of New Mexico.

The fifth annual convention of the
Central Texas Dental Society was
held In Temple Saturday.

An Incipient fire In tho independent
cotton yard, Itasca, causedtho loss of
ten bales of cotton Tuesday.

A disastrous fire occurred in Stan-
ton Friday, by tho explosion of n gas-olln-

lamp In a barber shop, resulting
In lossesof about $20,000.

Tho total receipts from "Tag Day"
sales last Saturday In Terrell amount-
ed to $C03. This will bo used for tho
benefit of the public library.

From the booksof City Auditor Wal-
ter T. Henderson'lt 13 shown that tho
city of Dallas has now nearly $800,000
In cash balances in tho city treasury.

Plans have been practically com-

pleted for tho equipment near Now
York City of tho largest and most
complete aeronautic grounds in the
world.

Tho J. C. Trees Oil companydrilled
in an oil well with a 500-barr- ca-

pacity on Jecms bayou, northeast of
Moorings Port, La., not far from tho
Texas line, Friday.

Tho school children of Greenville
raised $200.75 Saturday by selling
tags, and tho amount will bo used in
buying more books to be added to tho
public school library.

Buck Stroud of Groesbeck Bhlpped
ten cars (250 head) of fat steers to
St. Louis Monday. This shipment of
steers was fed in this city on cotton
seed mealnnd hulls.

Mny 13. and 14 the State Bankers'
Associationsof tho Statesof Alabama,
Mississippi and Texas will bo tho
guests of tho Louisiana Bankers' As-

sociation In New Orleans.
The female annex building at tho

asylum at Terrell, which was partially
burned several months ago, has been
repaired and furnished, nnd is now
rendy for occupancy again.

Tho building for tho new city light-
ing plant in Terrell Is being construct-
ed. Machinery for the plant has been
ordered andwill be put In place as
soon as tho building is completed.

The Jordan Marble Quarry Com-
pany, capital $100,000, has begun ac-

tive development work on tho vast
Brewster County marble deposits fif-

teen miles from Alpine.
United States Chinese Inspector

Plerson In searching an eastbound
freight train at Big Springs while in
tho yards found thirteen Chinamen
securely locked in a box car.

Fire broke out at 1 o'clock Friday
morning in a three-stor-y building and
for a time threatened the entire busi-
ness district of Jacksonville, Fla., and
tho damage is estimated at $400,000.

Fire, causing a total loss estimated
at $100,000, destroyedthe opera houso,
tho merchandise store of Mayhew &
Co., and the residenceof L. Chllds In
Cisco, Sunday, and Bert Strickland,
a volunteer fireman was killed.

Tho St. Louis Aero Club Tuesday
leased landfor tho largest aeronautic
ascension grounds in tho world, nnd
will equip the park at once. Tho
famous balloon field of Franco will be
surpassedIn both sizeand facilities by
the new field here.

Phenomenal tides aro doing great
damagoin tho ancient city of Esplnho,
a seaside resort much frequented by
Portuguese and Spaniards. Tho po
lice authorities are causing the occu
pants of houses along tho sea front
to move In order to avoid possible fa-

talities.
Chalrmnn Martin A. Knapp of 'tho

InterstateCommerceCommission and
Charles .P. Nell, Commissioner of
Labor, have been asked to mediate
tho difference between tho Texas and
Pacific Railroad Company and its en-
gineers who have threatened to go on
btiike.

At Tuesday's session of tho City
Commission of Fort Worth, the School
Board submitted Its request for an ad-
ditional bond Issue of $200,000 to pro-
vide funds to purchase additional
grounds and erect additions and now
buildings. It Is proposedto erect an
addition to tho High School at tho cost
of $70,000.

Secretary Arthur F. Francis of tho
Trons-Mlsslsslp- Commercial Cong-
ress has issuedthe official call for tho
twentieth annual convention to bo
held in Denver, Juno 16 to 22 of this
year.

Tho trustees of tho Burleson Inde-
pendent School District have ordered
an election to voto bonds for the pur-
pose of erecting and eoulnnlnR a 120.--
000 school building at that place.

After ono of the most harrowing ex-

periences In the history of balloonln,
Capt. A. E. Mueller and his five com.
panlons who ascendedin tho ble For--

"rls racing balloon"America at 'Pasa-
dena, Call., last Saturday,and became
lost in tho Blerra Madre Mountains, '

arrived Tuesdayat SwJtzer'aCamp, on
'

tho slope of Mount Wilson, unharmed.
At Rockwood, a small town twenty

miles south of Santa Anna, Miss Win-nl- o

Johnston, MUs Mona Vise and
Roy Stafford were seriously hurt by
an elevator falling forty-on- e feet down
a coal shaft, Sundny,

Lieutenant Earnest H. ShnckMnnfii
of tho British Navy, who loUhls per--- ,
mancnt quarters hint iiJ&'Oa. .. '
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TWO YEARS OF FREEDOM.

No Kidney Trouble at All Since Uslnpf11 ',omts lo
Dban's Kidney Pills. ..P1" ot u Bnc

Jpl remedy to re-Mr-s.

J. B. Johnson,710 Wrfvo nml curo ,ho
umbla, Mo., says: "I wnsB congestion or n- -

with kldnejn uiuuun or mo
nml flnnllv 1in,W""eys 111(11 18 in- -

dergo an operatSEFi1.''

I did not rally well,
and began to suffer
smotheringspellsand
dropsy. My leftBldo
was badly swolh
and tho action of t
kidneys much dlsi ,

dcred. My docd
?ald I would havo to bo tapped, bu( x
bogan using Doan'a Kidney Pills in
stead, and tho swelling subsided and
the kidneys began to act properly.
Now ray health la fine." (Statement
made Aug. 1, 1906, and confirmed by
Mrs. JohnsonNov. 16, 1908.)

Sold by all dealers. GO cents a box,
Foster-Mirbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

The Idealist.
The Bride I want a piece of meat

without any bone, fat or gristle.
Tho Butcher Madam, I think yot'd

better have an egg. Harper's Weekly.

Here's Relief.
If we must be afflicted with weak,

tore and inflamed eyes, it 1b consoling
to know there is aucha ready relief
within our reach as Doctor Mitchell's
Bye Salve. One bottle usually effects
complete cure. Have you ever tried
this wonderful remedy? All stores.
Price 25 cents.

Women know that men will make
fools of themselvesIf given a chance

and they glvo them lots of chances.

ONI.Y ONK "imOMO QCININK.''
That li LAXATIVB I1IIOMO QlflNlNK. Look tor
tbs signatureof K. W. (lltUVK. Used tho World
oyer to Uuro a Cold Id Ono Dai. He

A man talks about love as though
he felt ashamedof the conversation.

AFTER

DOCTORS

FAILED
LydiaE.Pinkham'sVegeta-
ble Compound Cured Her.

Wlllimantic, Conn. "For flvo yeara
I suffered untold agony from female
troubles, causingbackache,irregular!,
ties, dizziness and nervous prostra-tio-n.

It was Impossible for mo to
waiK upstairs
without stopping
u uio way. x

tried three differ-
ent doctors and
eachtold mo some-
thing different. I
receivednobenefit
from any of them,
but seemedto suf-
fermore. Tho last
doctor said noth-
ing would restorei iiyw Tnvtionlfli Tlinmti

takingLydia E.Finkham'sVegetable
Compound to seewhat It would do.
and I am restored to my natural
health." Mrs. EttaDonovan, Box
209, Willimantic, Conn.

The successof Lydia E. Pinkham'a
VegetableCompound,madefrom roots
andherbs, is unparalleled. It may bo
usedwith perfectconfidenceby women
whosuffer from displacements,inflam-
mation, ulceration, fibroid tumors, ir-
regularities, periodio pains, backache.

i oearmg-aow- n ieeung, uatuiency, indi
gestion, dizziness,or nervous prostra.

For thirty yearsLydia E.Pinkharaa
Vegetable Compound lias been tho
standardremedy for female ills, and
suffering women owe it to themselves
to at leastgive this medicine a triaL
Proof is abundantthat it hascured
thousandsof others,andwhy should itnot cure you?

If VAn aiiffi fmn. in, a VntllH1. al.ln...
Spasmsor barechildren or triemU thatdo eo,
my No w Discovery will relieve tliem.aml all you
areaskedto do Is send(or a FBEEUottle of

Dr. May's Eplleptlcld Cure.
It hascuredttiousandswhere everythingels

failed. Bent Jree withdirections. Express
niiMi uimgro vj nay icuiiai umoratorr. under theN&tlonal Pood ami Drugs

Act, June 30th. 1009. Quarautr No. 18SH1
PleasegUeAQE and full address.

" . H. MAT,
848 Pearl Street, Mew York City.
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SYNOPSIS.

Gerard Chambers,son of a wealthy Im-
porter and a student nt an eastern col-leg- o,

was awarded a membership In the
Cluster of tlio Gemini, a secret organiza-
tion, foundod by Hodney Graves. The
socloty was exclusive, only seven being
ndmittcd. Tlio members woro known as
Persons. A meeting was held and each
member was awarded the "call of des-
tiny." Chambers was told to pass n
period ns a sailor and not set foot in
North America for a year. Then he
was to bo assigned to another year's
exilo. Ho must make hisown living un-
assisted, nnd keep everything 11 secret.
Jerry, an supercargo,011 iin ocean freight-r-,

bound for Urania, South America,
loaded with .guns for enemies of that
government, was captured and thrown
Into a dungeon. Marina Hostos, adopted
daughter of Gen. llostos, ministered to
hl3 wounds. Kach madea strong Impres-
sion on the other. Jerry was sentenced
to die. Capt. Pllaro freed Chambers. All
threo united with Gen. Bnrado's rebels,
Chambers being made a captain. Cant.
Pllaro died of fever. Murlna accompanied
IiIb body to burial. In n ilerco buttle Ilar-ad- o

defeated Hostos. Jerry frustrated an
attempt to assassinateGen. llarado. Ma-
rina waH reported missing, and thought
dead. Pandaro, capital of Urania, was
captured and a confederacy established,
Jerry recognized Marina Bostos, a pris-
oner on a yacht. By a ruso ho gained the
deck, Tho American engineer promised
aid. Tho plotters took Marina Into Vera
Cruz, secretly, Jerry following. Ho hur-
ried to Mexico City, leaving the engineer
to resume tho chaso. Mike, tho engineer,
trolled tho fugitives to Jlmlnez. At Escu-lo- n,

Jerry received orders to search for
a lost gold mine. In the mountains they
discovered an old hermit who gavo them
a partial knowledge of tho lost mine.
Mlko was sent to tho village for pro-
visions nnd returning ho found Chambers
delirious with fever. By trailing one of
tho plotters they found Marina In a cave
after overcoming nil of the abductors.
Marina nnd Jerry confessed their love
for each other. Jerry, alone, returned to
tho mountains, leaving his sweetheart.
After days of searching. Jerry stumbled
on tho lost mine. At El Paso, Texas,
Chambers received now orders nnd met
Marlnn. The orders compelled him to
Bteal away from Gen. Bostos, Mnrlna
and Mike. Ho was sentencedto lead the
llfo of a tramn and becuar for six
months. In applying for food ho was
suspected of being a daring horsethlef.
Tho sheriff arrived in tlmo to freo him
of tho charge- ns n nooso Was being ad-
justed. Mlko, on Investigating, decided
Jerry was rixizy. A roward of $1,000 wns
offered for" his capture. Chambers nar-
rowly escaped pursuers.

CHAPTER XXXI. Continued.
"Help! Help!" screamed tho cap-

tor. "Help! Help!"
"Lot go let go!" cried Jerry, tug-

ging to releasehimself. "You're pinch-
ing my arm! Lot go, you damned
fool, or I'll"

"Help! Murder! Help!"
Just then a light appearedIn an up-

stairs window and tho whjto-cappe-d

head of a woman popped out.
"Is It him, Knowlton? Have you

got him?" came s' rilly from aloft.
"Help! Help! Call Harris get a

rope come quick "

Jerry took only an instant'sthought,
and then, with a mighty effort, wrested
himself from tho man's grasp. His
eyes were like the-- syes of a madman
when ho turned i. Dn the man, who
had sunk to his knees andclaspedhis
trembling hands beforehim, tho most
vivid picture of fright.

"I wouldn't hurt you! Sparc mo
and my wifo! Spare " came from
tho terrified man.

Jerry hoard hurrying footfalls up-

stairs, and,pushing the man over on
his back, ho startedto run as fast as
his legs could carry him. Ho did not
stop until ho had reached thoedgo of
tho village. When ho sank almostex-

hausted In the tall grass ho saw al-

most every house in tho little burg
llghtod. He had not been thero long
beforo three men rushed past him on
horses, ono carrying a pitchfork and
another a pole that resembled a
clothos-prop- ,

"Great Scott!" flnshb' through Jer-
ry's mind; "they're going to jab pitch-
forks into mo if they ever catch me!
How can I get away? Tho whole coun-
try will bo up and after mo boforo
long, and tho chancesnro a hundred
to pn against mq! If they catch mc
they'll coop mo up in a paddedcell!"

Not knowing where ho was going,
ho started to crawl through tho grass
and bushes towards a forest a nillo
away. Ho was within 20 feet ofanother
road when two other searchersdashed
pasthim on horses.

"Maybo he's in tho woodB!" ho
herd ono of them cry out.

LtJVw. iirround it!" yellod tho oth--
el but they kept on as fast as their
horses could go.

Jerry broke Into a laugh as ho
watched the dark figures, envelopedin
a swirling cloud of dust, fly down tho

Nbad, but his faco was as whlto as a
sheet and his strength was almost
consumedby excitement. Justhow ho
could have fallen asleep at such a
time he never was ablo to explain, but
when be next know his sensesto be
awake th """..was peeping through
tho tiees?"

CHAPTER XXXII.
The "Late" Jerry Chambers.

Gen, BoBtos, Intent upon locating
Jerry it it lay within tho province of
efforts and money to do so, Increased
the reward to $6,000. Healso employed
the Bervices of several private detect-
ive agencies, The tremendousinduce-
ment,spurred the authorities of the en-
tire southwest to the greatest en-

deavor. When it becameknown that,
Jeiry Chambers was the son of ono
ef the great merchantsof the eastthe
newspaporagave columns to the case,
It was Just such a case as to arouse
tbc laterestof the whole country, Wal-
lace Cbtmbers himself dropped bust-b-

and hastened in a private train
w Kl Paao, accompaniedby his almost
faaUe wife.

Marina Bostos, the picture of Htter
Repair aai absolutehepele , cea--

ymae kr tyre !f Jerry aad4eefered

-
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that she herself would search for him.
Instend of recovering from the nervous
headachewhich took her to her bed
on tho day of Jerry's departure from
El Paso, she contracted fever of a
vlolont nature, nnd a doctor was In al-

most constantattendanceat her bed-

side for weeks. Mike O'Connor told
Wallace Chambers of what ho had
done to help Jerry and of tho thrilling
experiencesIn the mountainsof Mex-

ico. The groat'merchant immediately
took a tremendousliking to the Irish-
man, and sent lilm out at the head of
n dozen detectives to hunt for his son.

It was on the 23d of October that
tho newspapersenmo out with "scare-head-"

captions over a story that the
body of Jerry Chambers,distorted and
so decomposed that It was almost un-

recognizable,had boon found near an
Island In the Klo Granderiver, n short
distance from Its mouth. Wallace
Chambers hastened fromtho Pacific
coast to El Paso, where tho body of
tho drowned man. lay in a morgue.
While ho could not recognizeIt as that
of his son, he was reasonably con-

vinced that the long search hadended
as the newspapersdeclared It had.

When tho body of "Jerry Chambers"
was found In tho Rio Grande river
Gornu Chamberswas No. 19 In a pub-
lic workhouse in San Frnnclsco. He
had not seena newspaper for weeks.
Just how, he had succeededIn eluding
tho swarms of reward-hunter- s he
never tried to explain to himself. Ho
simply kept walking, riding, running,
dodging nnd swimming until ho was
far away. When he finally arrived In
San Francisco no detective on earth
could have identified him as tho much-sought-f-

young man. Ho wore a full
bcaul and therewas little flesh on his
bones. He remained In the Golden
Gnte city until ho was arrested for
vagrancy and sentencedto a month's
Imprisonment In a workhouse. When
he was released thecase of Jerry
Chambers had beendropped by tho
nowspnpers,and ho did not know that
ho hnd figured as tho principal In one
of the most-tnlked-o- f "mystery" stories
that ever found spacein the press.

Christmas eve found him in tho
railroad yards of Portland, Ore. Tho
snow lay a foot deep on the grourtd
and thoair was white with flakes. The
empty box car In which ho shivered
was startedto a siding while ho was
In the midst of a. dream a mind pic-

ture of his last Christmas eve In
New York. Ho wept when he was
aroused to the awful reality.

He decided to spendthe night in the
car and to beghis Christmas breakfast
in tho morning. As ho lay In ono cor-
ner, as far away from the draughty
door cracks as possible, ho fell to
meditating.

"Christmas in a tramp's clothing for
tho son of a multi-millionair- A beg-
gar's 'handout' for a Christmas din-
ner and maybo not that!" he mused.
"Yo gods, but this is a plight! And
Marina! Sorrow, sorrow, Borrow
nothing but sorrow for her this Christ-
mas day!"

His cheeks, now shorn of their
growth of long hair, were tear-staine- d

when ho foil asleep that night boforo
Christmas that night boforo the most
glorious day of all tho year. When
the dawn camo Jerry was awakened
)y the glad ringing of tho church bells.
Ho went to tho door and looked
through a crack. Tho sky was cloud-
less and.tho peoplng suit strewed a
pathway of diamonds beforehim.

"There never has been a Christmas
morn when I awoko with gloom In my
heart, nover a Christmas morning that
did not bring mo happiness,"ho said
to himself, "and I'll not let this one
be tho first of unhapplncss, I'll be
glad and happy if I ' ;n't cat a mouth-
ful all day! I'll sml: until tho day is
gone; I'll greet as others greet; I'll
wish as others wish; I'll give as oth-
ers " Hero ho stoppedand laughed.
A fow minutes later ho was out of
tho car and trudging through the
snow towards a street. He went to
tho back door of tho first houso he
camo to a small, humble cot.

"Will you glvo mo a bite to eat this
morning?" ho asked of a sweet-face-d

young woman who respondedto his
rapping.

"Wo haven't much for a Christmas
breakfast," said she, almost apolo-
getically, "but you may sharo it
with us."

As he sat at a table near tho warm
kitchen stovo he mentally Invoked
blessingsupon this housewife,and he
had Just begun to cat when her hus-
band camo into tho room,

"It isn't much," Bald tho husband,a
big young follow with callousedhands,
"but you aro wolcome to it as you aro
to tho air." Ho Bat down and talked.

"Yes, it is tough to have to beg or
shovel snow for a Christmas meal,"
said Jorry, "but it may bo tougher
not to have any at all."

"Oh, don't be discouraged,old man,"
said tho householder. "Some day
things'!! be coming your way and
you'll forget all about this meager
blto. Don't get down in the mouth on
Christmas day of all dayB. We're
going to have a turkey dinner and
we'll be glad to share tho bird with
you. Come around"

"I'm much obliged to you," said tho
truly graceful Jorry, "but you have
done,your share already towards ma-
king ray Christmas happy,and I shall
sever, 'never forget it. What U yowr
asM?"

. IHTTALLMINT 1.
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"Richard Huntington," smiled tho
man. "What's yours?"

"Just now I am nameless I prefer
to bo nameless. The number of this
house?"

"This Is 48 Jefferson Htreet," an-

swered the man. "What do you want
to know that for?"

"I shouldn't mindtelling you," smiled
Jrry, "but I know exactly whnt you'd
think after I got through. So I guess
It's Just as well for mo to keep mum."

"Dut wo should like very much to
know," snld tho wlfo.

"I'll tell you if you don't think I am
crazy. Do I appear to be In possession
of my senses?"

"You certainly do," laughed Hunt-
ington.

"There really Is nothing about mo to
Indicate that I am more than a mere
Christmas unfortunate, Is there?"

"You look Hko you've had your
sharo of tough luck, that's all," said
tho householdor.

"Well, I'll tell you why I want your
name and address. Now, don't laugh;
tnko me seriously. On the 20th of next
June, If I am alive, you will receive
by telegraph enough money to make
you reasonably Independent. I shall
not be wearing theso rags then, and
my pockets will not bo empty. Check
that day on your calendar Just for
the fun of It."

When Jerry departed from that lit-

tle nest ho was determined that they
should recelvo on tho day after his
second year of absence from Now
York enoughto pay for that Christmas
breakfast, which he valued at infinite-
ly moro than the cost of tho house
and lot.

Ho stopped at another houso, moro
pretentious than tho Httlo cot he had
left, but had tho door slammed In his
faco beforo ho finished asking for a
pair of old shoes.

"Oh, a little thing llko that can't
make mo unhappy ho said to
himself, as ho went out of tho yard
"I'll be happy even If they 'sic' the
dogs on me.

It was not long before he was on
ono of tho principal thoroughfares,
where he stoppedat many of tho at
tractive windows. Ho turned down a
fashionable avenuoa few minutes bo
foro 11 o'clock, his foot almost fro
zen and his faco purplo from tho cold
He reached a church, from which tho
music of a pipe-orga-n camo to his ears
Ho hesitated a minute and then went
into tho temple of worship. A dapper
young man in a frock coat oyed him
coldly and merely pointed to the last
seat in the last pew, into which Jerry
slid. The church was crowded, but
ho had plenty of room.

After the service Jorry trudged
down tho avenuo until he came to a
mansion on a corner. Ho turned Into
tho cross streetand looked into a win
dow. There, sitting at a table fairly
heapodwith flowers, sata white-haire- d

old man, his thumbs together and his
gazo straight beforo him.

Jerry moved along until ho camo
to tho gate, and, hesitating a moment,
ho opened it and went to tho back
door. His gentlo knocking brought
forth tho butler.

"Will you give mo something to
eat?"

Tho servant gave him a frigid look,
told him to wait and closed tho door.
Ho went to tho white-haire- d old man.

"There's a tramp at tho back door,
sir, who begs for something to eat,"
said thobutler.

"Well, well, glvo him a bite," said
the old man, "and send him on his
way. Hut wait, Huxley," ho went on,
"Hrlng him in hero! I have eaten
nlone on Christmas day for 20 years,
with Just that vacant chair at tho
other end of tho table, and to-da- y I
am not going to eat alono. Rrlng him
In after ho has beenwashedclean."

Tho surprised Huxley bowed and
went away. He led Jerry to soap,wa-
ter and towel, and after tho young
man was as presentabloas It was pos-
sible for him to'be, he was escortedto
the rich dining room.

"Fetch a chair to my right, Huxley,"
ordered thoold man. "It shall bo the
scat of honor."

Jerry sat down and Immediately
apologized for his appearance.

"Tush, tush," said tho old man. "I
don't care how you look. I want to
8eo a hungry man eat."

"I don't think you will bo disap-
pointed In that, Bir," stnllod Jerry.Tho
young man's volco, indicating roflno-mon- t

and polish, caused theold man
to lift his brows In surprise,

"Hnvo you always boon a tramp?"
"Not always, Bir. I havo seen bet-

ter days."
"What is your namo?"
"I prefor not to toll you, sir."
"Proud, eh? Oh, very woll, then.

How long havo you beon a trump?"
"Only a fow months."
"Can't you find work?"
"I haven't found moro than enough

to keop body and soul together, sir,
up to date"

Tho mon conversed throughout tho
Bumptuous meal, tho old man becom-
ing deeply intorostod In his lone com-
panion. He was surprised at his re-
finement and education. Before the
dessert was brought in ho said;

"I'll Bee what I can do for you,
young man. I believe that you do-Ber-

better things. How would you
like ta worV ia oae of y lumber
yards?''

"I an grateful to yen air'.aaMJer--

ry, and ho was plainly embarmssed,
"but where Is your lumber yard?"

"Here in Portland," and tho old
man frowned a little.

"As I said, Hlr, I am Inexpressibly
thankful to you for the Interest and
kindness," said Jerry, "but I don't
think tho cllmato here so far north

will agree with me, and "
"Don't you want to work?" snapped

tho old man, red In the face. "Do you
want to keep on being an object of
charity?"

Jerry could think of nothing to say
beforo tho old man fairly maied:

"You nre a lazy dog! Get out of this
houseand never let mo see ou again'
Don't wait for the dessert, for you'll
not get another mouthful in this
house, sir!"

At tho first outburst Jerry was out
of his seatand coldly bowing his way
to the door.

"Huxley," cried the fuming old man.
"throw this worthless fellow into the
street."

Huxley, a frail little Englishman of
middle age, took on an expressionof
severity that caused Jeny to smllo
He moved towards him, but stopped
abruptly when Jerry flashed a vicious
glaro from his eyes.

"Come on, sir, como on no loiter-
ing, no loitering, sir," said Huxley in a
cracked, trembling voice, touching his
arm ever so lightly. The momenthis
fingers touched his arm Jerry'shands
were clenched andhis faco was red.

"Take that hand off of me!" said
Jerry, softly then fiercely: "Take It
off, I say, or I'll throw you through
that window!"

The old man's chin dropped In
amazement and poor Huxley bucked
up until tho wall stoppedhim, his face
as white as a ghost.

"I'll walk out of this house," Jerry
went on calmly, "without anybody's
assistance. Open that door for me,
Huxley." A minute later the back
door was slammedagainst him.

"God pity tho poor rich!" Jerry
smiled to himself as he turned up his
coat collar and started for the street.

CHAPTER XXXIII.
Sylvester Orrencott llgenfrltz.

Jerry Chambers was In an empty
box car bound for tho warmer south
when the morn of New Year's day
dawned

"I supposeresolutions nro In good
order he said to himself, his
teeth chattering and his body shiv
ering. "Last Now Year's day I re
solved never to go on another fili
bustering expedition, and I have kept
my word. Tally ono for Tho Gemini
Now I'll mako a large, triple-plate- d

resolution not to beg my next Christ-
mas dinner from a certain white-haire- d

old gentleman In Portland; and I will
not bo tho sole occupant of a 'side-doo- r

sleeper' on the first day of next
year. I'll also make It a point to have
moro than holes in my pocketson the
20th of Juno, even If I have to rob a
blind man to mako good. I think that
will be about all In the resolution line
just now. Wow, but I'm hungry!"

Thero scarcely was a limit to his
"stop-ove-r privilege" on tho way down
to San Francisco. Eight times he was
put off tho train, principally at water
tanks and stingy hamlets, and five
days were required In making the
Journey.When ho finally crawled from
tho trucks of a car filled with canned
salmon at Oakland oh, 'the Irony of
it! ho was weak from hunger. Ho
beggedand worked for six meals that
day, tho night of which found him in
San Francisco, whero ho Intended
spending much of his time before go-

ing to Los Angeles for his further In-

structions.
He washed tho windows of a small

cigar store for a packageof tobacco
and a corn-co- b plpo, and then picked
his way up to tho main business
street. Tho reflection In a plate-glas- s

window showed him to bo tho most
dilapidated "hobo" that could bo
imagined out of the comic weeklies,
and it was while ho was surveying
himself that a husky policoman hap-
penedalong and gavo him such a push
that his shoulder blade seemed to
snap. The officer, a bad look in his
oye, merely pointed his mnco towards
tho bay, and Jorry, remembering tho
blisters that adorned his hands when
ho was released from tho workhouso,
moved away without oven suggesting
tho citizen's right of protest.

Ho decided to go to Chinatown. "I
couldn't think of leaving 'Frisco with-
out Beolng the 'chinks,' " ho said to
himself. "Thoy never would got over
It If I did."

, Ho forgot all about his seedy
when ho reached the heart

of tho Mongolians' district, so groat
was his Interest in tho unusual sur-
roundings. Every policoman he
passedeyed him suspiciously. He was
standing In front of n restaurantwhen
a ragged young follow about his slzo
sped past him and darted into an al-

ley a few feet away.
"Thief! Ston thlof!" camo to hisas . a nears from running mon ha52 a s

down tho streot, aud thonet - " w

they were speeding past V u & jstepped into o dark, narrowy5Sag
Just as a big policemancamo ita u 3

"Wonder vf hat's up?" ho ask S
self, but btffore b could au . , 2 "S

answer thoocor, who had sped W
blai a fewjfeet, quickly wheeleu am
nM a dafeh for him.

mTm Hi, will you!" panted the red--

ii

J feiVi USL ffw5

"Huxley," Cried the Old Man, "Throw This
Street."

faced officer, grabbing him by the arm
and fumbling for handcuffs. "You'ie
pretty slick, I don't think! Come on,
now, or I'll club your head off!"

"What what " began the dazed
Jerry, hanging back.

"None o' that!" snapped the po-

liceman, whipping out his mace.
Just then a pudgy little man camo

waddling up, breathing so hard that
for a full minute hecould not speaka
word. He simply focussed hla wild
eyesen Jerry and excitedly pointed to
him.

"Is this the guy?" asked the police-
man.

"He's got my wife's purse!" the
pudgy man blurted. "Ho snatched It
from "

"Your wife's purse!" gaspedJerry,
his faco as pale as death. "I never
saw your wlfo In Search me, officer,
for heaven's sake!" Tho policeman
felt his pockets. "You see I haven't
his wife's purse," Jorry added.

"Aw, cheesoIt!" sneoredthe officer;
"that's an old gag swlpin' and then
throwin' away when you seo you'ie
goln' to be pinched!"

A few minutes latera patrol wagon
clanged Its way through the g

crowd, and before Jeny could
make any further protest he was
hustled Into It. Tho accuser accom-
paniedhim to tho station, afow blocks
away. As Jerry stepped to the pave-
ment, his arm in the Arm grasp of tho
otllcer's big hand, his heart almost
ceasedbeating. Standing near tho
steps leading to tho station were
Rernard Bayless, Mrs. Baylcss and
Marsylla Hayless. They were looking
directly at him when ho heard their
uniformed guide say:

"Only a common sneak thief, 1

guess. They pick 'em up down here
every few minutes."

"That man will tell you who I am
that I am not a thlof!" Jerry cried,
pointing to Mr. Hayless. But tho next
instnnt tho New York merchant was
bilskly leading his wlfo and daughter
away. Thoy had not recognizedhim,
for which ho afterwards was unspeak-
ably grateful.

Tho pudgy Httlo man, who gavo his
namo as Sylvester Orrencott llgen-
frltz of Akron, 0 preferred a charge
against Jerry, and gavo notice that ho
would appearagainst him in tho morn-
ing.

The thought of coming faco to faco
with tho Baylessesovershadowedthat
of Jerry's predicament, for he felt
reasonably confldont thnt tho court
would set him freo for want of con-
victing evidence However, ho slopt
not a wink thnt night in his damp,
dirty cell.

"That little sawodoff can't identify
me," ho concluded, "and tho copper
can't say that he found tho goods on
mo. 'But I'll Just mako it a point to
keep this Mr. Sylvester Lipplncott
Bilgonltch, or whatovor his namo Is,
In mind, and ono of theso sweet days
I'll make him sorry that his wlfo ever
owned a purse. I wish that this had
happened on New Year's day, for
thon I would havo mado It my strong-ges- t

resolve to visit Akron, O., with a
mission."

t 9:30 in fho morning Jerry was
8 ding boforo a ied-nose- magia

v in a stuffy Httlo hole that was
Bed by tho namo of courtroom.
W case," yawned tho Justice,
'kpockotln'," Bald the officer who
iado the arrest, pointing to
V

t did you want with the worn- -

wiey get a shave?" asked the
. ita , whn,. ..-..- --alnriaii .In lata.- - bawa....,

jve'r reputation aaa wit.

Worth'sss Fellow Into the

"No a hair-cut,- " answered Jerry,
running his hand over his face.

"Don't get fresh!" snappedthe Jus-
tice. "You need a little salting down.
Is this the fellow that snatched your
wife's purse?" addressing Mr. llgen-
frltz.

"Yes, sir, your honor, It Is!" an-
swered the accuser most decisively,
and with nn emphasis-addin- head.

Jerry turned pale as a ghost as ho
looked Into tho Httlo man's beaming
face. Then, In an Instant, the blood
was surging to his head, and he cried
out:

"You're a liar, you little mrnon-head- !

I'll fix you"
The court squelchedhlra with:
"Ninety days!"
Jorry almost had to be draggedback

to his cell, not that he offered re-
sistance,but becausehis legs scarcely
would support him. Once behind tho
grated door he sat down on the edgo
of the Iron cot and tried to pick his
stunned wits together.

"Ninety days three months!" ho
gasped. "Good heavens, it's all off
now! Thero will be no nlck-of-tlm- o

rescue this crack! A Gemini's luck
hag gone for sure! March 10 only
a little moro than two months away,
and no time off for good behavior!"
He Jumped to his feet, his hands pull-
ing at his shaggyhair, and went to tho
door. "Oh, that squint-eye- d Httlo dovll
from Akron!" he half muttered.
"What I'll do to him after I get out of
hero will bo worth remcmberln ! I'll
roll him out until he'll be six feot
tall!" Tim next moment ho dragged
himself away from tho door and threw
himself upon tho cot tho gloomiest,
most hopeless mortal on earth, and
burled his face In tho pillow.

Jerry did not eat his tlrik prison
meal a tin pan full of tough meat,
soggy bread, black molasses and a
tlncup of alleged coffee, telling Fin-ncrt-

tho old guard who had become
too stiff-Jointe- d to perform bent duty,
that ho was too sick to swallow a
mouthful.

'What do you expect at this hotel-mot- her's

cookln' and poonkln pol?"
growled Flnnerty. "You got thlm only
Ivery other T'anksglvln'."

Jerry smiled as tho guard went
away. "Ho has n nlco disposition," ho
said to himself; "and I'll bet he's a
model family man."

When the first day of March rolled
around Jorry'sbeard was long enough
to braid, and his Joints wero so stiff
from lack of exorcise that ho felt llko
nn old man. Almost all of the Httlo
flesh that was on his bones when ho
was arrestedwasgone, and hla clothes
were a carlcaturo mlsflt. It was a most
unusuul thing, but at that time thoro
woro, besldos himself, only two pris-
oners in tho station, whose "times"
woro almost "up."

(TO UK CONTINUED.)

The Irishman's Prayer.
An Irish member of a gang of

strlko-breakor-s who were passing their
first night In one of tho buildings of
a certain Chicago beef company, not
long ago, had knelt in prayor at tho
side of ono of tho long lino of cots
Just beforo retiring for tho night,
when suddenly a shoe sailed through
tho air and landedon the bed la front
of him.

Raising his eyeB until they rested
on this leather missile, the religious
Celt broke off praying long eaougu te
reach out and draw the shoe to him.
Then la loud, fervent teaea he exc-
luded his prayer;

"O Ler4, 04'H bather Ye m mere K
ye'U aU4 m Mi' mte to tWt waar -
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The last issue of the Free
Presswas in great demand. So
many people came to our office
and procured copies to send to
friends. We are always happy
to see our efforts appreciated
and see the peoplequick to rec-
ognize our efforts in getting out
a good paper.

It Seemsthat Kaffir corn and
milu maizeis being shipped out
of Galveston by the ship load.
That the European demand for
Lheo Brainsv. ill be as ."tend'-- pm

thedemandfor the staple,cotton.
Some farmer in Haskell county
ought to take up the work of im-

proving the seedof thesegrains.
The demand for the seed at a
high price for both these grains
and sorghumare almost unlimi-ted-v

.. By proper selection the
quality of thesegrains is suscep-tabl-e

of great improvement, and
the man who takesup the work
will find that by good judgement
and a little advertising he can
makesomeeasymoney.

President TaCt has ignored
the political boss of South Car-
olina and is advising with the
senatorsfrom that state as to
appointees.

In this he is carrying out the
intent of the constitution and
throwing cold water on the po-

litical grafter. We certainly have
the highest regard for Mr. Taft
and hopehe will make a presi-
dent that no succeedingpreci-den- t,

be he democrator republic-
an, will ever violate. The South
has suffered a great deal in the
last forty years under the do-

minion of the political boss, and
with the brutal majorities of
the north were helplessso far as
reform is concerned. The ser-

vice Mr. Taft gives in that re-

spect being voluntary, and in
violation of a partisan custom,is
evidenceof the highest patriot
ism.

History showsthat the worlds
greatstatesmencamefrom noble
women. Their mothers all of
them were of the highest moral
and intellectual type, ine pos--

sibilities of the clubwomen by
the advocacy of the civic duty of
women, is calculated to equip
them as mothers, capable of
rearing their sons to bless hu-

manity. There is however some
danger that the clubs will be
dominatedby a class of women
snobs swayedby senselesssocial
forms and passing fads, that
will drive the brainy women to
disgust and away from the club.
The possession of wealth often
places gidy vain and incompe-
tent minds in the lead in social
affairs, No amountof wealth can
be convertedin tD mental power
or moral integrity. It may fur-
nish opportunity for culture and
learning, but can not supply the
gray matterto select and make
the properuseof learning. We
owe our greatnessas a nation to
the mothersof the nation. It is
true, that "the hand that rocks
the cradle rules the world."
Good governmeir comes of a
high senseof civic duty.

G. W. LAM KIN
Deceased.

In the deathof G. W. Lamkin,
who died last week, we loose a
man who has lived a long and
honerable life. Thoseof us who
have known h'm in his later
years, honored him for his
strength of moral character.
Ho belongedto a type of Ameri-
can manhood that has been the
rock upon which our institutions
have flourished, and brought
peace, progress and happiness
to millions or homes. Neither
poverty nor mis'urtunes could
bhake the old man convictions,
He was ever linn, and lived a
fearless christian life. He po--

ssessedthose high virtues that
money can not bu, the moth
can not corrupt nor can the thief
take away.

"""
J. L. Tippit will supply you

.with any kind of sowingmachine
liMdie you disfr. 4--t

CIA! II NOTKS.

Mrs. A. W. McGregor was
hostess for the Magazine Club
on the afternoon of Saturday,
March 27th. Eleven members
answered to roll call from the
ScotchNote Book. The subject
of the lesson was Scotlandand
an oral biography of Mary Queen
of Scotswas given by Mrs. El- -

NOUTH- -

kins. The the afternoon Railway Company has been
was Mrs. Scott Key. At five

'

by! the of directors
o'clock the hostessserveddainty of said Company to be held at
refreshments with of the principal office the Corn-fragra- nt

violets on each in Stamford. Jones County
Texas,on Saturday, the 10 day

Two scholarships to the lias- - of 1909. at 10 o'clock a. m.
kell City Schools havebeenoiler-- ' () to considerand determine
ed-o- ne to pupils out of whether the stockholders will

the district and the other to to, approveand autbor-thos- e

in town. were se--' izc the creation and issue first
cured through the Magazine mortgage gold bonds of said
Club, the members of Company, to bear interest a
greatly appreciate the interest the rateof six per cent per

by the of'"", and to be secured by

Trustees in arranging for the
scholarships.

"Clean-u- p Day" seems to

have been an inspiration to
many. It was a grand day for
Haskell andth combined elforts
of the City Council and the

of the Magazine Club will
ever be remembered.

The entertainment that is so
soon to begiven by the Magazine
Club with the assistanceof some
of Haskell'smost talentedyoung
people is talked about
throughout the town. Many
features that have never been

here will be presentedon
this occasion. The specialties
will be pleasing and amusing,
and the program will

much pleasure to the
auditnee.

Young Men and Young

Women Wanted

The demand is greater tlinn
thesiipph. and a number
rt men and women are
wanted tit once to complete
coui'M'S of bookkeeping and
shorthandor telegraphy in the

Commercial College of
Tyler, Texn .. During thepaM
two weeks we have received far
mote cnlN for our graduate.--,

than we could mi p ply. We have
not. and have not had for some
time, a single graduateof book-
keepingand short handout of a
position wuo.--e application i

on our employment HI.).

This fact should be quite en-

couragingto the young people
who have been hesitating' to
spend time and for a
businesseducation, Inuring that
they could not secure employ-
ment when their courses weie
finished. We can assureevery
one who takes our course of
bookkeeping and shorthandor
telegraphy that they will be
placed promptly upon the com-pletio- u

of their course. We can
also assiiie them that they will
he placed in a position
whieli will he highly satisfac-
tory to them. Business firms
and railroads are beginning1to

the thorough practical
training given the graduatesof
the Tyler Commejciul College
and during the past two weeks
linns from Ft. Worth, Waco,
Hall. is and tt lior citie-- have

'askedus to nmiih them with
competent bookkeeper-- and '

stenographer and we have no
graduate to recommend, notj
withstanding; the fact we have,
tin enrollment of 1 ."00

student. I. you have not f -

l,nM"""n "'" "'" P.V
. ...... ;

thru f '. r Iyour vuv uiiviui. rue as
.mn. tv.,..Li,. ,.,,. ,.,...,i;

tiwn and we will m von
the plans that inve .proven f3o

u(:, hil with thousands of '

other who were in yourcondi
tion. .May we send you our

Iihhiii (fully illustrated 18S
pug cnrnl- - g Commei1.
HalCoIlo, box 1, Tyler, Texas.

The rurnod out
nfowilAjrunjr.i and picked JMOO
lbK. of oot ton fo- - Finns broks
wlw hasbmi down u long-- mo
with n bpoll of sickness.

1.000 Janitor. Ifo
WnSl'tl Tho building g to'.:,. .. . deP well 1 to bo" iu mvpiy the plant.

STAMFORD &

WESTERN HAILM AY

COMPANY
NOTICE OF

'SPUCIAL STOCKHOLDKUS MEETING

Notice is hereby given that a

guest of
called Board

favors of
plate, 'pany

April,

those
consent

These of

which t

Board a

ladies

being

given

entire
afford

large
young

Tyler

bureau

money

good

realize

inmial

li

submit

Jnrg,
Tyler

I.ocmi Union

special meetingof the stockhold--

rs of Stamford & Northwestern

mortgageand deed of trust upon
and of all the property and
franchisesof said Company now
owned by it, or whic hmay here-
after be used as the basisof the
issue of any of said first mort-
gage bonds:

(b) in case of such consent,
approval and authorization, to
approveand authorize the form
and terms of such mortgage and
deed of trust and of the bondsto
be issued thereunder.

(c) to ratify and confirm such
action taken or authorized by
the Board of Directors of said
Company in contemplation of
such consent, approvaland auth-
orization as many be submitted
to the meeting;

(d) to transactsuch other bus-

inessas may property be brought
before the meeting.
Dated, Stamford. Texas. Janu-
ary 13, 1909.

L. M. Buie, President.
L. B. Peyton, Secretary.

(SEAL)

nterestlngFacts
Pertaining to the Light Running

Hew Koine Sewing Machines

They have never been equaled.

Wc have them from $20 UP.
Also carry in stock full line of

needlesand shuttlcrs for all ma

chines.

McNeill & Smith
Haskell, Texas.

REWARD
I-- give $25.00 reward for

evidence to convict the thief
who stole the cord wood out of
my north pasture on the cliff
road, or any other person un- -
lnint hi lif .n 4 u m A.. 1 -jiawiuuy or mailing
wood out of my pastures.

- VV.
' P. Whitman.. ...

i3t

W. T. McDaniel haspresented
I,us a nhoto. of .....his rrin. nlsn nno nff 0.., ww v
his cotton nile, with ow .wvon-- . ..W.W..
hundred bales of seed enlinn
!n,i on,.m-o- i, ,mr,0 ,., ,!,,v M I TIHVUO (UU 0UUWU
on top of the pile unloading
morecotton. Iliain will bo run
ningnodoubt tftly. He keeps

Ilttin , nnw Mnnrv
ginning bolls, and lit tells us a
new machinehe put indastweek
hasgreatly improvedthe sample,
most of which will now eWc n

middling.

V-- )
f

, ho suggestionoi ,
arahani that a cotton car
given by tho organization d'ui'
first part of August, has en
cally taken up the matterM

GSXBSCKK93XDGXD(9:

I PROFESSIONAL.
EG)GX$t!Xi)38XB

Dv. O. 31. GUEST
DENTIST

Office in tho McConnell Building.

oi'Kicr. Phono No. o2.
iu:siii;ncp. " " 110,

C. li. TKKKKLL, M. D.

General Office Practico

Oilice: Terrell Drug StoreBldg.

HASKELL, TEXAS.

Dr, J. D. SMITH

D K X T 1 S T
Ollloe Shorrill lluihlinjr.

1 hone No 111

A o. gi:iiiim:i, ji d.

Physician & Surgeon
Phone: Ollli-- 1231 Hes. 15

Omenomt ti by mul gtiliiii4
HIOCIT SIOH'
AltcroHcuplriil OIiirihihIn

A SI'KUIALTV

I,. CUMMINS, M. I).D
Practitionerof Merilcine

and Snrsioiy.
lies l'liom- - No. TI Ollloc No lii

Ollico at Kri'ticli Ilinn.
Haskki.i., Tkxa&.

It. W. A. KIMIJItOlHIllD
Physician and Surgeon

Offlco Phone No. 24--

Rosldenco ,, No 124--

OrCoillor's Drugstore j

haskki.i., ti:.'.s.

IJll. W. WILLIAMSON,

itr.siii:Nci: piionk na
ni'ncK ovi:i:

rreiicli lv.. Dniir Store.

nil. A. NKTIIi;itY

Physician and Surgeon.

Olllci' Nnrtlifimt (Joriuir Squiiiu.

OIUc. 'plione No. 5d

Or Ni'nthury'B Uct No 2:1

A W. McUIIKUOII,

Attorney-at-La- w

OKKIOB Corner rooius over
t'AUMICItS NATIONAL ItASK

Will tunrtiuvliinll tin Coium.

,. JU.CONNKLL.

Attorney at Law.

omuij in
MrConiiiill llulM'N W (.01 Siinitf

.la. 1. Kinniiid Sam Neathor.v

Kiniuii'd & Nejithery
AttornoyH-al-Lii- w

Ollluoi Slate Hunk Itiillillnt;
ItASKKLL, TKXAt

General Practice in all Courts.

Gordon B. McGiiirc
Attorney-at-La-w

OHicein McCoimcll Bldg.

SCOTT & KliY
Attorneys-at-La-w

IIASKKLL, Ti:.wVS.

rOiUcc In rearof Ilubhdl Katlonnl IlnnK IUcIk.)

Our nlis tract books uru cum
plote and up-to-da- te. Got your
abstractsfrom

(W) Sunders & Wilson.

.Zfili J.' J I t SA N I . - .sciEtmfjSTrtWWn I OffFW75I,,"W

tCOHOriJ ijnmtmi
Sold By

Spencer&Gillam

Tho MagazineClub of Haskell
composedof a few earnestwork-
ers in the interestof a Public
Library has decidedto give an
entertainmenton Friday evening
April 16th. The proceedsderived
therefrom will be usedfor the
purposeof buying bookcasesin
which to place the 300 or more
volumes which they now own
and provide a room wherein
thesebooks may be accessibleto
the public.
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S. L. ROBERTSON
May be a little late some times

but always gets there on time
to delight tho trade with things
they need. Then the people
know that his goods arealways
good quality and at the lowest
prices. After our big sale, which
you all know was a groat sale,
my stock was reduced so low
that 1 found it was up to me to
buy a new stock or go out of
business.So I have bought the
new GOODS and can now
show the largest stock of Now
Goods in every departmentof
my store that can be found any
where else in all this country. I
heartily appreciatethe very lib-or- al

patronage the people have
beenpleasedto bestow upon my
store in the past, and trust that
in the future I may merit and
receive even an increasedpor-

tion of their business. The new
stock is now in. everybodyand
the ladies especiallyare invited
to come to seeus.

Very truly yours,
S. L. Robertson.

CITATION

Till;! STATE OF TIOX AS,
To the Sheriff or any Consta-

ble of Unskell Countv -G-REET-I(i:

YOl' ARE HEREBY COM-

MANDED.. That you summon,
by making Publication of this
Citation in some newspaper
pulilislu-i- l in th Comity of Husk-el- l

if there be a newspaperpub-
lished therein, but if not, then
in the nearest county where a
newspaper is published,once in
each week for eight successive
weeks previous to the return
clay thereof, the unknown heirs
of O. A. Pattee whose names
and residencesare unknown, to
bo uud appearbefore the Honor-
able District Court, at the next
regular term thereof, 'o h hold-e-n

in the County Oi' HllsKfil ;,
the Court lloui-- f thcie-ii- , m
Ilaskfll on the Kith .Monday
.ifter the first .Monday in Feb-
ruary K)Oi), the sumo being
May 2-t- , 1 )()), then and there
to answera petition Hied in said
Court, on the 10th day of May
A. D. 1007, and the answer
and cross plea of defendant, A.
II. Tandy, filed Mny '21, 15)07,
in a suit numbered on the dock-
et of said court No. KUl, wherein
.1 U. Fields is plaintiff and V.
T. Hudson, A. II. Tandy, V. C.
Wassou and tho unknown heirs
of O. A. Patteo are defendants.

The natureof the demandsof
plaintiff ami defendant, Tandy
being as follows, to wit: Plain-
tiff's demand being evidenced
by original petition alleging
substantially: That he is the
legal owner and holder of two
promissory notes executed by
tho defendant,Hudson, payable
to the order of .lefferson John-son-,

executor of the last will
and testamentof N. S. Walton
deceased,each for 200.00, boar-iu- g

dateof April 10v 1900, due
respectivelyApril 10, 1902, and
April 10, 190,, bearing interest
at the rato of 8 per cent per
annum, payable annually,and
providing for 10 per cent addi-
tional upon the principal and
interestasattornoyH fees if said
notes should bo placed in the
handsof an attorney for collec-
tion or if collected by suit, and
that tho balancethen duo upon
suid notes was secured by ven-
dor's lion upon a certain tract
or parcel of land situated in
HaskellCounty, Texas, contain-
ing 80 acres, known as block
117 of tho Peter Allen survey of

leagueand ono labor, abstract
No. 2, as tho same is shown
from a map or plat of the sub-
divisions of said Peter Allen
survoy recordedat page 400 of
volume M7 of the deed records
of Haskell County, Texas, which
vendor's lion was reserved in a
deed conveying Hiiid property
to defendnnt V. T. Hudson,ex.
edited by M. Wiilloii nut iug
lor himself and tho said .leffer- -

son Johnsonacting ns executor
aforesaid,bearing duto of April

,W ft lM

1

10, 1900; that the defendants,
A. II. Tandy and O. A. Pattee,
by judgment liens held by thorn
against W. T. Hudson, were
claiming to bu junior lien holders
againstthe said V. T. Hudson,
and as such junior lion hold-
ers to have an interest,
in the a b o v e d e s c r i b.
ed property; that the vendor's
lien aforesaidwasonly valid and
subsisting as against the north
(ioiiciesof theSOaciesabove

said suit by plaintiff
wus for the collection of his
aforesaiddebt and the foreclos-
ure of said vendor's lien.

The demandof the defendant,
Tandy, as shown from his said
answer is for the foreclosureof
a judgment lien upon said prem-
ises with a dt-cro-u that on sale
of said property, the debt of
plamtitf, above mentioned, bo
lirst satisfied. 2. The debt and
judgment of the defendant,Tan-
dy, be satisfied and the surplus,
if any, bo disposed of by the
trial court as the other parties
in said suit should show them-
selves entitled to, and for a
divestitureof any title or claims
by defendant. Wasson, to said
property, and that he be for-

ever debarred from any part of
said property.

The allegations in said answer
with reference to the claims of
defendant,Tandy, being in sub-
stance: That on tho 20th day
ofMayKHK! in cause No. i

on the docket of tho District)
Court of HaskellCounly, Texas,
wherein T. Hudson and J.
N. Webb weredefendants,he the
said Tandy did on that date
secure a judgment against tho
said defendants, .1. N. Webb
and W. T. Hudson, for the sum
of '121 :U 7 and for $7.20 cost,
said judgment drawing 8 per
cent interest per annum from
d.--t ril.it said judgment is a
valid and subsisting judgment
and constitutesa valid and sub-
sisting lien against saidproperty
from the first day of June1.9 3,
at which date said judgment
was properly filed, recordod
and indexed in the judgment,
lien records of Haskell County,
Texas: that tho defendant,O. A.
Pattee, has a judgment lieu
junior in point of timo to tho
lien of said Tandy, and that
said lien of said Patteo and his
equity of redemption should be
forever extinguished and de-

barred unless he should take up
said lien of said Tandy and the
lion of plaintiff in said suit; that
on the 20th day of April 1906,
the defendant, Wasson, procur-
ed from the defendant, Hudson,
and his wifo for a recited con-
siderationof 2000.00, a deed
to 32. y, acres of land off tho
north end of tho propertyabove
described.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, And
have you before said Court, on
tho said lirst day of the next
term thereof, this Writ, with
our endorsement thereon,,

showing how you have executed
the same.

Given under my hand and
sealof said Court, at office in
Haskell, Hun, tho 31st day of
Murcli A. I). 1909.

J. W. Meadors,
Clerk District Court of Haskoll
County, Texas.
(L.S.)By Worther Long, Deputy
14-- 8 1

-

Among those Who attended
the funeral of the late M. S.
Pierson of this city, and who
spent several days visiting the
family of the deceased,were,
Rev. F. M. McConnell, his for-
mer pastor, who preached his
funeral, of Dallas, Jno. F. Pier-so-n

aud family of Dallas, Prof.
O. Rice of Emery, J. V. Wiggins
of San Antonio, Hon. Wm.
Piersonand family of fimenviiio
Sam Pierson and family of
Aspermont and D. R. Couch
andfamily of Aspermont.

Mr. 0. H. Remmert of Mc-
Gregor, 1ms purchased stock in
the McNeill & Smith Hardwaro
Co. and will be office man for
tho company.
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Prescriptionsreceive most

Looals and Personals.

Screenyour doors. R. B. Spen-

cer & Co.

Mr. S. W. Scott of this city
has One of the most beautiful
and powerful touring cars we
have seen.

Last Sunday was Mr. Wm.
Oglesby'sbirthday, and his son
Prank Oglesby, of McGregor
cameup and spent the day with
him.

Our screendoorsare a bar to
Hies.' R. B. Spencer& Co.
' Elder Jas.N. Thomashas been

called as pastor to the first
. Christian Church at Bryan,

wherehe preached last Sunday.
Bro. Thomas and hiswife are

excellant people, and we wish
them prosperity in their work
in the new field.

Easter post cards, new and
beautiful at Spencer & Gillam's
Drug Store.

Boone County Special Seed
corn at E. A. Chambers.

Let me quote you prices on

'
. marble and granite monuments.

C. P. Crane.
At Haskell Cemetery.

J. L. Tippitt will come at once
and adjustyour machine. Satis-
faction guaranteed. PhoneNo.
171.

Strayed A black sow weigh-
ing about 200 lbs.

W. D. Falkner.
14tf

Mr. W. P. D. Batjerof Abilene
visited this city Monday. Mr.
Batjer is prominent in Elk
Circles.

Dame Fashion decreesthat
"Puffs" will be the rageat the
OperaHouseApril 16th.

Old Kentucky Red Seed Corn
hasno equal. Phone157

E. A. Chambers.

Kitchen safesand cabinetsat
Wallis'.

jKw..r"i'Br(,v
etractleaof a sewereyatl ,

awarded WedHMiay!

YOUR

urninmrnmtuiuirito
Gold Drinks, Cigars, Etc. ,(:)

& dam
careful and strict attention, !?!

We are requestedby City Mar-

shall Will Whitman, to state
that the cow ordinance will go
into effect and will be inforced
May 1st.

The cotton burrs make good
stovefuel. Come to my gin arid
get a load.

W. T. McDaniel.

Oranges,apples,nutsat Lewis.

Wanted 3000 bu. maize and
Kaffir corn in the head,will pay
50 cts per bu.

Marsh, Williams & Co.

Screen out the flies. R. B.
Spenser& Co.

Bracelets," Fobs,Chains,Rings
and Cuff Buttons just in R. M.
Craig, The Jeweler. t--f

For plain or fancy sewing, see
MesdamesLinville & Short at
the Postoffice Building. Prices
reasonable. 4t

Now is the time to buy your
screen doors. Haskell Lumber
Co. has them. 12--2t

Light, durable screen doorsat
R. B. Spencer's.

County Com.Jno. F. G illiland,
who was attending a term of
his court this week, says thatup
aroundCarney fields of oats "that
looked like the oats were all kill-

ed were comingout and looking
green since therain last week.

Have now in stock complete
line of new mattresses. Wallis.

Will havenext week, a line of
imported Chineseand Japanese
mattings. Wallis.

Be sure to see the "Japanese
Girls" and attend the Old Maids
Tea Party to be given at the
Opera House.

9

My grocery stock was never
so complete as now. livery
thing fresh and 1 am selling
Groceriesmighty cheap.

S. L. Robertson
We have all kinds of farm

seed.
Marsh, Williams & Co.

j

iMoooeoeooee

in uruuiu u,
,. V wool growers'

. V ' . f od iToia Dublin
"storage " 'Bftipmeat ( 10.0W

POULTRY Wanted
We will have our car in

Haskell,Thursday April 8th
And will pay for

Turkeys, per pound - - - 10c
ChickenHens,per pound, - - 7 l-2- c

Friers, 1 1--2 to 2 1--2 lbs, 12 l-2- c per
pound or 25c each.

Old Roosters,each, - - - 10c

Don't forget the day;bring your poul-
try, April 8th. Car will be on the
side track, near depot

A. B. PATTERSON
AND COMPANY.

WorlTwIiriwilaTrw

An Old Subscriber.

Mr. J. F. Bolander who lives
over the line in Knox County
called at our office a few days
ago and set his subscription
account ahead.

Mr. Bolander remarked that
he had taken the Free Pressfor
twenty-tw-o years. We can add
that he always paid for it and
never wanted it any other way.

We remember when he and
his family came to this country,
lie was the first German to set-

tle in this sectionof the country
and was a pioneer farmer. He
had nothing but a large family
andsome ponies and and an old
wagon, but he took up a section
of school land and succeededin
farming from the start. lie help-
ed to prove what crops could be
successfullygrown and hasdone
as much as any living man to
prove the agricultural possibili-

ties of West Texas.Mr. Boland-
er has raised a large self sus-

taining family, the kind of peo-

ple who make a country.

von SALE

421 acresland in Haskell coun-

ty, Texas, the G. G. Alford sur-

vey, abst. 9, cert. 357, survey
45. Price $20.00 per acre.
For further information write or
see.

Peacock& Durrett
14-2t-- p Lancaster,Texas.

TEXAS LANDS. Best and
cheapeston earth. Write to us
today for prices and description.
Don't wait.

Humphries Realty Co.
14-4t- -p Box 30, Marfa, Tex.

Mr. J. A. Parish of Rule, call-

ed at our office "the other day
and sethis subscription a year
a head. Mr. Parish has been
reading the Free Press for
many years. We talked over
the early times and how land
valuesand cropsof all kind had
excelled the early predictions
of the Free Press.

Mr. J. H. Hilpoldt of McCon-ne-ll

dropped into our sanctum
Tuesdayand sethis sub-accou-

up a couple of years We wish
to say such visits are highly
appreciatedespecially when we
consider theexcellant gentleman
who madet

We have just received 200 bu.
of MebauesTriumph cotton seed
from Bell County. You will
have to hurry if you want some
of them.

Marsh Williams & Co.

HOME MISSION NOTES.

The monthly devotional meet-
ing of the W. H. M. Society was
held Friday afternoon at the
Church. After the scripture
lessonthe different officers were
asked to explain clearly their
work to the society, this brought
out much that was interesting
and helpful. New names were
added to the tithing and baby
rolls and others interested in
the magazine, "Our Homes'."
During a short business session
planswerematuredfor an Easter
offering.

PressReporter.

Mrs. Lemmon will entertain
on Friday afternoon before
Easter for the H. M. Society.
All ladies of the church are in-

vited and every member of the
societyis expectedto be present.

LastSaturday Mr. A. S. Bul-

lock wascleaning a garment, in
his tailor shopwith a pan of
ohne and theatmospherebecorai
ing charged with gas, an explo
sion was caused irom an ope
charcoal furnace in one come
of the room. Mr. Bullock an
his son were badly burned aborjj
the lace andarms and ever
thing in the room wasburneduf
At the time the explosion occuf--

i

confined to room i)
,

1 i ii

and extinguished.

ii.rtO 1CI3WAKD.
For recovery of dark brown

mare, II on left thigh. White
spot over left eye.

A. L. Brummett,
Haskell, Texas.

14-2- 1

My son and myself are recov--
ering from our burns, and we
wish to say that wo arc very '

grateful to our friends for as-- j
sistance rendered during tho
fire, and that we hope in a few
days to open up our business!
again.

Very Respectfully,
A. S. Bullock.

(Model Tailoring Company)

Uri'jul and ISakcrv stuffs at
Lewis'. KMl

For fresh and up to date
groceries call on Stephens &
Smith.

Have vou orderedyour Easter
suit? If not call at The Model '

Tailoring Co's and make yourl
selection. They have all the '

newestfabricks.
Plant More Corn and better

corn, such as YELLOW DENT
KENTUCKY RED. Phone157

E. A. Chambers.
Be sure to see the Haskell

Lumber Co. beforeyou buy your
screen doors. 12--2t

let Cream at Lewi'. 1()-4- t

Have your machines cleaned
and repaired,J. L. Tippit will
do the work. 4- -t

We receive a new assortment
of post cards every week.

Spencer& Gillam.

Haskell Lumber Co. has a
complete line of screendoors.

We have in stock rural route
envelopes for sale.

My plant is running night and
day. Will buy your cotton or do
custom ginning. We are turning
out thirty bales per day.

W. T. McDanial.

Notice Bachelors old and
youngwantedat the "Old Maids
Tea Party" to be given at the
OperaHouse April lGth.

Skirt boxes madeto order and
furniture repaired. Wallis.

American Beauty flour best on
earthat Stephens& Smith.

Our abstract books aro com-
plete and up-to-da- te. Get your
abstractsfrom
(tl'J Sanders & Wilson.

Chambersis moving Coal, t--f

For Sale: A good Milk Cow
T. B. Russell.

Easter! Easter! Easter!April
11th, you will need a spring
suit. The Model Tailoring Co.
is the place to makeyour selec-
tion.

Kentucky Red Seed Corn.
Phone157 E. A. Chambers.
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INSURE YOUR HOME

AGAINST LAMP Explosion
Avoid. Smoked Chimneys

By Using

EUPION OIL--
Which has been the acme of perfection for 52 years ask

your dealer for it, acceptnothing else, if you don't know

whether you are getting EUPION PHNOE 45

We can tell you who handles it.

E. 1. NORTHCUT

EUPION OIL AGENT.

m

A New StoreSoutheastHaskell

Not havingcapital to justify
me routing costly buildings on
the square. 1 will pell on east j

side, will handle first-clas-s gro-
ceriessuchas bacon,flour, lard,
cuttoleue and ICast Texas Pure
Ribbon Cant) Syrup and canned
fruits and berries,also California
fruits and someput up at Balti-
more, Md., any and all shall be
first-clas- s as that is what we all
have to eat. I invite trade from
all friends. I invite Farmers
Union to call and I will do thee
good. I expect to handle coun-
try produce,eggs, chickens and
vegetablesand so on.

Call and seethe old .Soldier.
O. .1. '.Miller. lOast Side.

B. B. Crispie the 3000 five
year old imported English Hack-
ney Coach horse,will make the
seasonof 1909 at my place, one
and a half miles northeast of
Haskell. Am prepared to take
careof maresthrough theseason.

M. R. Hemphill.
Phone.No. 323

In a few days 1 will receive
one hundred dozen pair Star
Brand Shoes and Slippers. This
moans 1200 pairs. There are
just a few people now who do
not walk on Stars they are
the bestand sold only by

S. L. Robertson

I will thresh your Kaffir corn,
maize and sorghum, headedor
in the stalk, also peanuts and
peas. E. A. Thomas, three
miles out on X Ranch road,
Haskell, Texas. 4t

Hat Pins and Belt Pins at
Craig's

You
You Can Get

HOG
AT THE- - -

SIDE MEAT
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Nearly every thing brand
new now at S. L. Robertson's
Store. In his big .sale he came

er.v near out the old
stock. If you want fresh new
goods 1 have suregot them and
they are for sale,cheap.

S. L. Robertson.

Go to Jno. B. Lamkm Co's.
shop to have your rubber tires
repaired, horsesshod and plo3
sharpened. We do your work on
short notice. Satisfaction guar-natee-d.

Wm Wells now has in stock a
completeline of stovesandrang-
es, direct from the factory.
Come and look at them and get
prices.

We want your eggs, chickens
and turkeys, will pay highest
market price for them.

Williams& Co,

Seed Irish Potatoes, $1.75 per
bu. at Stephens& Smith.

T. J. Sims hascrushed corn a
$1.25 uer lOOlbs delivered any
where in town.

Alarm Clocks, guaranteedom
year for one dollar- -

t--f R. M. Craig
Go to Lewis' for fine celery.

Call at the Free Pressoffice
and buy someof choserural route
envelopes.

For Sale A yearling register-
ed jersy male.
5c. E. M. Morris

Seth ThomasClocks atCraig's.

Call and let us show you our
stock of screendoorsbefore yen,
buy. Haskell Lumber Co.

New Silverware and Cut glass
at Craig's. t--f
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Many Bills Are Introduced and Some
Have Passed and Been Signed

By Governor.

Austin: Some important develop-
ments are expected this week in th
presentsessiono the Thirty-firs- t Legis-
lature, and before the expiration of
tho week It would not lie surprising to
boar from the Governor. This dally-
ing which has been Indulged In since
the present special n convened,
is not to the liking of the chief execu-
tive, and his attitude maj be disclosed
in the near future. The fact tvnmius
that there is a majority in the House,
and also In the Senate that is opposed
to a number of the platform demands
which have been submitted for

nnd whether the Governor
will be satisfied with the killing of
these measures for which he Is a
stickler, remains to be seen, but if
past performances are to count for
anything, he is not.

While a number of the membersof
the Legislature are apparently indif-
ferent nr. to whether another extra
sessionIs called or not, there are quite
n large percentage who are opposed
to another special session. There are
a sprinkling of farmers In the Legls--

laturc and these ur-- anxious to g- -t

back home to look lifter the er.e.u .m-

oo not like the Idea of spending the
Hummer Here, i nere aiv i.i.o a num- -

uer or members who haw private in
tcrests to look after wIm v.t,nt to see
the Legislature adjoinn fm;tH. but '

these are more thtyrr'hki !y in the
minority.

By a vote ofi to u t!i" annate
Monday refuted :i. set .1 spovlfl d ti:e
for the consld'-iutlo- or the ban!: guar-
anty bill, winch Is a platform demand
Tlifs siitws that this measurewill have
a stormy experience In that body.

At the pace In which the Legislature
is considering platform demands,and
other measuresfor that matter, it will
take probably several months yet. to
completethe six or seven platform de-

mands.
The House passedfinally the bill

of Hood and Munson providing
for greater protection of the oyster In-

dustry, after defeating an amendment
by Terrell of Bexar striking out the
provision permitting only citizens of
Texas to engage In the oyster trade.

Bills Are Passed Monday.
Senator Stokes secured the final

passageof his bill to fix the time of
filing an answer In ull civil cases
where the defendantIs cited by publi-
cation.

Mr. Harper's bill to regulate the
practice of appellato courts on a ques-
tion of filing statements of facts, was
also passedfinally.

Tho Senatoadopteda resolution per-
mitting the members of tho Texas
PressAssociation to hold their annual
convention at Austin.

Senator Hudspeth introduced a bill
to diminish the civil and criminal
jurisdiction of the county courts of
Crockett and Edwards Counties.

Bills Signed by Governor.
Tho Governor Friday slgaed the fol

lowing bills:
' Authorizing the reinstatement of
to- - - - foreign and domesticcorporations that

have forfeited their permits to operate
In Texas by the payment of the fran-
chise fees and penalties; the s

of the act extend to delin-
quenciesof two years.

Extending tho time of railroads to
complete construction.

Creating a State Board of Nurso
Examiners.

Permitting incorporated or unincor-
porated towns of 10,000 or less in-

habitants to adopt u commission form
of government.

Allowing private corporation twenty-on- e

directors.
Authorizing Instruction in cotton

classesat the A. and M. College.
Providing for the teaching of agri-

culture ln State normal schools.
Fixing fees to be charged for filing

report of Printers' Mutual Fire Insur
anco Company.

New House Bills.

Austin: Tho following bills were
introduced In tho House Thursday:

By Mr. Munson Providing for a
more doflnlto description for the ren-

dition of unknown land. Providing
that County shall
cause books to be kept showing all
plats, blocks, surveys, etc., of land In
their county, tho same to bo open to
the public at all times.

By Mr. Ballengee: Creating an agri-
cultural experiment station in tho
Thirteenth District.

By Mr. Hill Regulating fraternal
beneficiary associations; an agreed
bill, not differing materially from the
bill for tho samo purposo already In-

troduced. By Mr. Elliott Establish-
ing venue, of damageand personal in-

jury suits against railroads In the
county in which tho injury or Ions
occurred or in which tho plaintiff re--

elded at tho time.
By Mr. Crawford: Prohibitingcpica of contributory negligence

the defendant was violating a law
tho tlmo of the occurrenco out foil
which grew tho suit.
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Austin: Having uuon Thursday
strained itself In establishing tho
record for the special sessionby pass-
ing two toleiably import nut bills In
a single day, the House of

Friday rested upon Its laurels
and passednothing whatever, save a
single retulutlon. It tackled the bank
guarantee bill. At the close of the
day the Mckells bill, which was offer
ed as an amendment to the t'ureion
guarantee bill, was pendingand under
discussion, the Kay bill, offered iii a
substitute for the Mckells amendment
(bill), having been oted down

Miss Kendlg Returns Money.
Miss Jessy Kendlg. the stenographer

to whom Speaker Kennedy sent Slio
before she cntne here on Feb. :: to
begin her service with the House of
Representatives, which transaction
was the cause or the House calling
upon Mr. Kennedy to resign the
Speakership,has returned theamount
to the State Treasurere In full.

Common Carriers.
House Committee on Common Car-

riers barely succeeded in securing a
quorum Friday morning, but. having
done so. proceeded to ueatlv slaughter
the ic fate bill and adjourn". The com- -

mlite.-- trenail the 'Ac f:nn hill lust :w
.. ...! ... rrjvwi H'uit,' IV'J1. w ll.Mlil fJC riu U
want the appropriation bllL'treated
only their action was In invetrse pro- -

portion

IN THE SENATE

Agricultural Stations.
The Senate Friday finally passed

bills to establish six more agricultur-
al experiment stations; debated the
Board of Health bill for a while and
then sidetracked it; took up the nine-Juro-r

bill and then sidetracked that
Many telegrams were read asking the
Legislature to pass the appropriation
bill and go home. The Governor, how-
ever, has not submitted the subject of

but the Senate
till Friday and went to

l"alde.

New SenateBills.
Austin Bills Introduced In the

Senate:
By Senator Meachum: Authorizing

guardians to apply ror writs of error
to the Supreme Court without giving
bond.

Uy Senator.--, Willacy. Stokes and
Ivellie: Authorizing the ('nininlsetniv
er of Agriculture to employ an expeit!
engineer,at a salarv of $;!,000 per an--

num. to and renort in the ,
"

next Legislature tne needed legisla-
tion for the irrigation section of Texas
In the regulation and control of canals,
distribution of water, coat of service,
fluctuation of cost, etc. !

By Senator Harper: Authorizing
home life insurance companiesto de-
posit reservewith the State Treasurer,
and secure certificates of that fact
from the Commissionerof Insurance '

By Senatoi Ward Amending Arti-
cle UUSO pertaining to Injunctions as
to authorize appeals from injunctions
in vacationsas well as term tlmo and
to prevent clouding of title. (Favor-
ably reported.)

By Senator Senter Amending tho
statute relating to garnishmentand at-

tachmentso as to authorize such writs
ugalnst s In cases based
upon both tort and contract, it now
being limited to contract.

By Senator Senter Making insur
anco investment law so as to apply
graduated tax only ln case of invest--

'

mont ln teal estate loans. J

'
By Senator Veale Establishing an

agtlciiltural experiment station In tho
T went Senatorial District

Uv Senator Senter Providing for
tho creation of a County Corporation I

Court, gMng It Jurisdiction over crlml- -

nal casesin the city. Tho bill is gen-

eral In its terms, but applies only to
Dallas becnuse of the description.
(Favorably reported)

By Senator Meachum Providing I

that where the court term endsduring
a trial tho .Judge Is empoweredto ex-

tend the term and finish the case
(Favorably repotted.)

By Senator Meachum Providing
that District Judges in vacation may
exercise all tho powers of term time
except entering a final judgment, and
may, upon agreement of tho parties,
try non-Jur- y cases and enter final
judgment, except in divorce cases.
(Favorably reported). Senator Veale
gives notice of minority report.

By SenatorsTerrell of Bowie. Brach- -
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OTES for women." The
peer who could havey been apprehended ut-

tering those words 100
years ago In England
would have been ostra-
cized by society by
men and women nllko.
Uut scan the situation
to-da- and you will find
that wo suffragettes
have nearly won our
battle. Perhaps it
seemsfar from victory
to Americans who have
been following the

struggle which we have been conduct
ing In our own way, but let mo say
right here that "votes for women" is
ln ' " Certainty Wltllln & (10

cade.
The Idea has been driven home

among the men who aro the ruling
powers of Great Britain and they can-
not help but see the beauty of our
arguments. This opening of a vista
of light In the stubborn minds of tho
men who construct English law is to
tho suffragettes a certain indication
that if H10 fight Is carried on in tho
next few years with the samevigorous
measures which have marked tho
pursuit of votes by the feminine Brit-
ish of the past few years, our cause
is won.

It is an enlightened nge. The wom-
an who spurns tho thought of partici-
pating in tho political activities of her
country has not yet reached a plane,
according to my belief, where she can
possibly appreciate the benefits to bo
derived from tho little ballot. Why do
woman dislike politics? I answer sim-
ply becausethey believe the political
side of a country's life is the degraded
one. They connect politics and votes
with drinking, graft and other evils,
which, I may say, beset tho safety of
political government today.

And let me ask tho woman who
does not believe that she should vote:
Would not tho introduction of the
lu""'"e "" governmentanairs serve
to cleanse them of the stigma which

qual. eGrrs
is too often attached? To my mind
that would bo the result.

I have said that I would deal im-
partially In this article and so I am
giving "tho other hand" of tho ques-
tion. Men have onnosod ennai ripht
because they say that tho infliinnnn
which a woman of evil intentions
could throw into a political light would
disrupt organization. I answer: Thoro
is now much evil in tho manner ln
which our male citizens aro carrying
out their policies and It Is a certainty
that the purifying Influences of woman
would bo felt In national questions.

"But woman has not the training
for a political career," some of my
skeptical friends may declare. True,
sho has not had tho training which
has been acrnr,iy.. . .,.. mejli mU ,IfJt
now - person un- - " political
tuning or haulinir KOHoimary

" f yJX -my pastures.
w-

- P. Whitman. 5
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assertedtheir rights verbally in front
of the house ofcommons In February,
were dragged Into the worst excuse
roi a couit of Justiceand sentencedto
one month In tho workshop becauso
they had nerve enough to tell the peo-

ple of London their ideason rights, of
men and women.

The mentalagonies which wo wom-
en were compelled to undergo woro
compensatedin the good which was
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done the causo, for wo were tho mar-
tyrs of our division of the great band
of women which fighting for the
ballot ln England.

True, the magistrate was good
enough to us places in "jail"
which were better than those to which
tho ordinary drunkard of tho of
Cheupslde Is sentenced,but tho caro
whlc.h wo received was not such that
our lives in tho confinement of tho
"Jail" was by nny meanscomfortable.
Ono of our number was a member of
tho British nobility and tho grievous
wrong which we bellovo was inflicted

hor station will not be forgotten
by our suffrage band for many years,
Yot wo refused to allow ourselves
freedom,

Men.Vrhvo laughed at our methodsof
about tho acquirement of our

rhft to tho ballot.
' A mule frleml nt mlnn oni.i A M.

"Why do not you women eo after
tho suffrago right peacoably without

aUemnt nt making your point felt
by tho uso of bruto strength?"

Think of it, sisters and brothers
"bruto Btrength." Ho called our efforts

utilization of "brute Btrength." I

'""-lune- ry lor numn.n r , uiowb wun mejr enemiesin this flcht.

lnughed ou""'sht when ho choso to
' 'W' u"i mm cepiion
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extent than you Americans may imag-
ine. It was a cunning mind amongour
leaders who thought out tho plan to
talk to tho membersof parliament by
having two of tho women chain them-
selves to tho guard In tho balcony.
Just that little incident gave Eugland
tho idea that tho fight was a deter-
mined one.

Modern advertising mothods woro
used to circulate general knowledgeof
tho March demonstration and certain-
ly if wo bolloved that tho power of
brawn Is neededto win this strugglo
wo would not have gone about It in
that manner. Wo could have hired
hoodlumsto make a far more startling
argument In line with the uso of
bruto strength."

Another mnnner of unique advertis-
ing was tho airship cj 'ode, which un-
fortunately ended The
craft, upon the side rf which was
pinned a great bannor hearing the
slogan,"VOTES FOB WOMEN," trav-
eled ln tho direction oppoaito to that
for which it had ben steered,but tho
moral effect upon tho public was good.

Though it Is not generally known
there nro great minds behind this cam-
paign and through them eventual suc-
cess Is sure. Every day now moves
aro planned and tho membersof par-
liament who aro opposed to our creed
little know where to look next for an
outcropping of tho emblem which
bears our llttlo legend: "equal suf-
frage."

Male membersof British nobility aro
to bo figured upon if tho selfish would
defeat us, and that is why I say I be-
lieve I havo good reasonto arguo that
within a decado our fight will bo won.
MAMWWW asaawcasjcujf.""Oft.t Cccusoftaoccoa

OUT OF THE
Prince Victor Duleep Singh's Qhoit

Story and Its Confirmation.

"On Snturday, October 21, 1893, I
was In Berlin with Lord Carnarvon.
Wo went to tho theatertogether nnd
returned at midnight," quotes a writ-
er in tho Strand Magazine. "I went to
bed at once, leaving, as I always do, a
bright light burning ln the room (elec-
tric light). Ab- -I lay in bed, I found
myself gazing at an oleograph which
hung on tho wall opposite my bed. I
saw distinctly tho face of my father,
tho Maharajah of Duleop Singh, look-
ing at mo, as it woro, out of the pic-
ture; not like a portrait of him, but
his real head. The head about filled
tho picture frame, I contlnuod look-
ing and still saw my father gazing at
me with an intent expression.Though
not in ths least alarmed,I was sojpuz-sle-d

that I got out of bed to seewhat
the picture really was. It was an

(
U-w- rf",

m. ..

Are thcro not In Englauu anions
tho male population minds of far
lessercaliber than thoso of the women
who believe they should vole? There
is no doubt of It. Yet we, who havo
a greater grasp of the political side ol
life in his majesty's domain, are de-

nied tho privilege. Is our condition
not like that which you Americans
fought back in 177G: taxation without
representation?

From reading the cablo news from
America in tho daily newspaperherb
In London I learn that several states
of our former colonieshave bestowed
upon their women the right to cast
ballots in rendering decisions as to
stateand city officers. If tho offspring
of England shall have so far prog-
ressed as to recognize that tho femi-
nine branch of tho human race de-

serves a "say" in tho affairs of men,
Is It not tlmo for tho mother countryi
to cast from her back theblack cloak
of unequal suffrage?

There Is a suffrage lesson In Amer-
ica and well may Englnnd profit by it.

The thought that voting is unwom-
anly Is as ohsoloto as tho old stage--,

coach system, to my mind, and some
day tho eyes of our country will be
openedto that fact. We women havo
simply formed ourselves into a band
of leaders andwo hopo soonto sco our
way clear to tho voting booth.

Our strugglo commencedin humblo
llttlo mass meetings on tho street
Tho Buccess of those resolved itself
into tho desire to do greater things
and to-da-y you Americans who read
the newspapers aro viewing a fight
which is nearlng tho mountain top of
victory.

ORDINARY
oleographof a girl holding a roso and
leaning out of a balcony, an arch
forming tho background. Tho girl's
face was quite small, whereas u,i

father's head was the slzo of life, and
filled tho frame."

Princo Duleep Singh adds that his
father bad long been out of health,
but not alarmingly so. On tho next
morning (Sunday) ho told Lord Car
narvon. In tho evening Lord Carna-
rvon handed him two telegrams. Tho
Prince at onco Bald: "My father is
dead." It was so.

Ho had an apoplectic seizure on the
previous Saturday evening at about
nlno, and never recovered. He had
often Bald he would try and appear to
his son at death if they were apart.
Prince Duleop Singh is not subject to
hallucinations, and hadonly ono sim-
ilar experience as a school boy.

Lord Carnarvon confirms the ac-
count. The Mararajah dlea ob8u&
day, October 22, 1893.

.
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CREEK INDIANS ARE

ON WAR PATH

CRAZY SNAKE LEADER OF
INDIANS AND NEGROES CAUSE

REIGN OF TERROR.

TROOPS HURRIED TO SCENE

Desultory Fights Since Thursday CuN
? ' mlnate In 8oldiers Taking

The Field.

Oklahoma City, Ok., March 29.
.Mvo companies of Oklahoma State
troops startedyesterday In pursuit of
Crazy Snake's band of Creek Indians,
half-breed- s and negroes,intrenched In
tho Hickory Hills, seven miles from
Henryetta. A bloody battlo was re
garded as Inevitable, as tho heavily
armed troops setout either to capture
or exterminate tho murderous band,
which slnco Thursday has caused the
death of six men, the wounding of
many others, and brought about a con
dltlon of terror in Henryetta, Pierce
and all the surrounding country.
Crazy Snake'smen number about 200,
all armed with rifles and plentifully
supplied with ammunition. They de-

fiantly sent out word today that they
would fight to the death. There can
bo only one outcome tothe clash, but
it is certain to be a murderous affair,
as the militiamen's officers have de-

cided they 'Will shoot to kill from the
first.

Heavy Wind at Corslcana.
Corslcana: A very heavy wind and

rain visited Corslcana early Tuesday
night. Fears aro entertained that
damage was dono over the country.
Tho telcphono service is badly crlp-lc- d

from lightning, and It is hard to
get connections. In town no damage
has been reported further than tho
tearing of tho tin roof from tho opera
house, tho roof being blown into the
street. No one was hurt.

. Taft Replies to Texas Camp.
Paris: A letter has been received

by Albert Sidney Johnston Camp, U.
C. V., from tho secretary of President
Taft, acknowledging receipt of tho In-

vitation to como to Paris and be its
guest when he visits Texas. Tho let-

ter statesthat the President does not
contemplatevisiting Texas in tho near
future.

Tag Day at Athens.
Athens: Saturday was Tag Day

In Athens. Handsome matrons and
pretty maidenstagged submissivemen
throughout the day and receivedsome-
thing over $135 as a reward for their
Interest and energy. This money is
to be used in beautifying the ceme-
tery.

Sacred Heart Cathedral Robbed.
Dallas: One of the most sensational

robberies over committed In the his-
tory of crime In this country took
place Sunday morning between 1:30
and 9:30 o'clock, when burglnrs broke
into the Sacred Heart Cathedral and
robbedtho altar and sacristy of sacred
vessels totalling over $100 In value.

Twenty Lives Lost.
New Orleans: A special from Blue-field- s,

Nicaragua, gives the details ot
tho loss ot the sloop Kearsargo on the
night of March 13, between Monke
Point and Oreytown, Nicaragua. Tho
report statesthat twenty people per-

ished when the boat went down.

Bankers' Association Meets.
New Orleans: May 13 and 14 the

State Bankers' Associations ot tho
States of Alabama, Mississippi and
Texas will be the guestsot the Louisi-
ana Bankers' Association In New Or-

leans, and committeesare already pre-
paring a program of entertainment.

Fatal Fire In Cisco.
Cisco: Fire, causing a total loss

estimated at $100,000, destroyed the
opera house, the merchandisestore of
Mayhew & Co. and the residence of
L. Chllds hore early Sunday,and Bert
Strickland, a volunteer fireman was
killed.

Artesian Well Spouts Forty Feet.
CorpusChrist: That CorpusChrist!

is in the artesian belt has been
demonstrated by tho bringing In ot u
well eight miles west ot the city that
rises forty feet above the surface and
flows at the rate of more than 200
gallons per minute. Thowell 1b about
700 feet deep and the water of excel-
lent character.

To Ship Strawberries.
Tyler: From reports received from

growers within a radius ot ten miles
ot TJrler, strawberries will be ready
for- - Bbjpment' In lt8e,-- quantities

ojhyaadrloth ofApril. The.
crap: gives promise ot extra quality
and slse, while the yield, by reason ot
increased acreage,will probably be a
third larger than last season.

Quarantine Against Mexico.
Austin: StateHealth Officer Brum-

by Tuesday received a telegram from
8t,ate Quarantine Officer .Florence at
Galveston,conveying information that
tho United States Marine Hospital
Service bad imposed quarantine
agalnBt Mexico, beginning April 1.

Hubbard to Hava Sewer System.
Hubbard: The contract for tke con-

struction ot a sewer;svatem hara wan
. awarded Wednesday,Work wi-- 1 begin

wlUM tno next ttreo weeks,

-

Jews to Palestine.
Terrell: Jacob Label, of this city,

chairman of tho commlttoo of Texas
Zionists, Sunday announced plans
wero comploto for securing a charter
and purchasing a largo tract In Pales-
tine whero, persecuted Russian Jews
will bo colonized. Tho Texas Boclcty
Is capitalized for $20,000. Thousands
aro going there.

Great Prairie Fire at Emma.
Emma, Texas: Last Wednesday

tho citizens of Emma behold a great
prairie flro sweeping down on their
town from tho northwest, causing tho
destruction of everything In Its path.
Tho wind Immediately turned direct
from tho north and struck the town,
which burned several hquscs and
barns. Damage estimated at ?50,0Q0.

Judge Storey Dies at Austin.
Austin: At 6:20 o'clock Sundaj

morning, after what appeared to be
a slight illness of only a few days'
duration, Leonldas Jefferson Storey,
chairman of the Texas Railroad Com-
mission, died al"his home In this city
of heart failure, superinduced by la
grippe.

Asylum Annex Is Repaired.
Terrell: The female annex build-

ing at tho asylum here, which was
partially burned several months ago,
has beenrepaired and furnished, and
is now ready for occupancy again.
This will fuinlsh room for several ad-

ditional patients in the Institution.

Want Santa Fe Extension.
Weatherford: The JapksboroBoard

of Trade is In communicationwith the
Board of Trade of Cleburne and the
CommercialClub of this city regarding
tho proposed Santa Fe extension to
the northwest out of Weatherford.
The Jacksboropeopleare very anxious
to In the matter.

Santa Fe Making Survey.
Paris: Tho surveying party, which

was in camp last week at the mouth
of Klomalia, on Red River, surveying
a line south in the direction of Clarks-vllle- ,

stated that tho Santa Fe was
having the survey made to run fron.'
Daingcrficld to Tulsa, Okla.

Kidnaped Boy Returns.
Cleveland, Ohio: Little Willie

Whltela, who has caused thepolice
of tho entire country endless worry
since hewas kidnaped from school in
Sharon last Thursday, was returned
to his father at the Hohenllnden hotel
here Tuesday night at 8:30 o'clock.

Houston Belt Bonds Approved.
Austin: Tho Railroad Commission

approved and the Secretary of State
registered Wednesdaya bond issueot
the Houston Belt and Terminal Rail-
way Company, aggregating in value
$2,246,000,the same being first mort-
gage bonds.

Three Dead at Laredo.
Laredo: Tho result of the damage

of tho cyclono that visited Laredo
Tuesday night Is estimated to have
causedthe death of three personsand
tho serious Injury to twenty-fiv- e

others. Property loss In the two cities
will exceed $100,000.

Horses Coming to Houston.
Houston: Horses are arriving for

tho spring race meet In this city, open-

ing April 21. Each day a number ot
good ones aro brought in, and tho
meeting promisesto be one ot the
largest ever held In tho State.

State Christian Endeavorers.
Fort Worth: Preliminary arrange-

ments for the meeting ot the Christian
Endeavor Union of Texas, to bo held
at Waco Juno 17 to 20, have been'
mado by members of tho executive
committee.

Gas Field is Enlarged.
Henrietta: Two more gas wells

have been brought in at Henrietta
within tho last three days.

Fall Down Coal Shaft,
Santa Anna: A Rockwood, n small

town twenty miles south of here, Miss
Winnie Johnston, Miss Mcna Viso and
Roy Stafford wero seriously hurt by
an elovator falling forty-on- e feot down
a coal .shaft.

Large Aeronautic Grounds.
New York: Plans have been prac-

tically completed for tho equipment
near New York City of the largest and
most complete aeronautic grounds in
the world.

Klrby Lumber Concern Affairs.

Houston: Final arrangements are
being mado by John H. Klrby and B.

F. Bonner In Chicago for the passing
of the Kirby Lumber Company out of
the hands of the receivers.

Now Bank at Toyah.

Toyatj: Tba recently organised
Citizens' State Bank of Toyah, with
a capital ot $40,000, Is tho only State
bank in this Immediate sectionot the
country.

De Leon: De Leon has shipped to
date 13,709 bales of cotton, and there
is considerable cotton In both yards
and mora In the country. With some
little yet in the fields to pick, the pros-
pects now are that there will be a
larger acreageIn cotton this year than
last; as the small grain, is a failure
becausoot the six months' drouth now
on.

Ban Angolo: A local wool grower'
storage companyreceived from Dublin
for storage a shipment of 10,04)9
poundsof wool

w-.- i.

A LITTLE KNOWLEDGE

Of Painting Requirements Will Save
Much Expense.

When ono sees tho surfaco of a
liouso or other building scaling, or
peeling, or spotted or blistered, or
showing other symptomsof paint "dis-
ease," Itis evident that a poor painter
has beenon tho job, and that poor
paint was used or possibly that a
good painter had boon dominated by
a property-owne- r who knew nothing
about paint

It is an easy matter to be informed
on paint and painting. A complete
painting guide, Including a book of
color schomes,either for exterior or
Interior specifications for all kinds
of painting, and an Instrument for
detecting adulteration in paint ma-

terial, with directions for using It,
may bo had frco by writing National
Lead Company, 1902 Trinity Bldg.,
Now York City, and asking for House-owner'-s

Painting Outfit No. 49.
Then, every houseowner should

mako it a point to get only well-know- n

reliable brands in buying his
materials. Pure white lead is espe-
cially Important, or tho paint will
not prove satisfactory. The famous
"Dutch Boy Painter" trademark of
National Lead Company, the largest
makers of pure white lead, Is an ab-

solute guarantee of the purity and
quality of the white lead sold under
It. That trademark la a safeguard
against paint trouble.

WITH MOTHER A CLOSE SECOND.

sjSa ap

"HI, you, Willie! Wat's do matter?"
"Nuthin'. I'm tralnin' for a Mara-

thon!"

HUMOR BURNED AND ITCHED.

Eczema on Hand, Arms, Legs and
Face It Was Something Terrible.

Complete Cure by Cuticura.

"About fifteen or eighteen years
ago eczema developed on top of my
hand. It burned and itched so much
that I was compelled to show it to a
doctor. Ho pronounced it ringworm.
After trying hl3 different remediestho
disease increased and went up my
arms and to my legsand finally on my
face. Tho burning was something
terrible. I went to another doctor who
had the reputation of being tho best
in town. He told me it was eczema.
His medicine checked the advance of
tho disease,but no further. I finally
concluded to try the Cuticura Reme-
dies and found relief in the first trial.
I continued until I was completely
cured from tho disease,and I have
not beentroubled since. C. Burkhart,
236 W. Market St., Chambersburg,Pa.,
Sept. 19, 1908." ,
Potter Drug X Chcm. Corp., Bole Trops., Boston.

Just the Thing.
"How is the little bootblack getting

on whom you started?"
"Ho? Why, .he's a shining success."

For Headache Try Hicks' Capudlne.
Whether from Colds, Heat, Stomach or

Nervous troubles, the nclics are speedily
relieved by Cnpudine. It's Liquid pleas-
ant to take KITects immediately. 10, 25
and COc at Drug Stores.

A good singer can always make
women cry by singing "Home, Sweet
Home." So many people long for a
home, and so few have one.

Ked, Weak, Weary. Watery Eye
Relieved by Murine Eye Remedy. Com-
pounded by Experienced Physicians. Mu-rln- o

Doesn't Smart: Soothes Eye Pain.
Wrlto Murine Eyo Remedy Co.. Chicago,
tor illustrated Eye Book. At Druggists.

Many ta tax dodger would no doubt
hold up his hands In horror If any one
was to call him a thief but what elso
Is ho?

You can't stop Bmoklng without a
substitute. Don't accept a substitute
for WRIGLEY'S SPEARMINT. It
makes easy.

When a man begins to talk about
reforming It's a sign,that he suspects
other people are suspiciousof him.

Pettlt'a Eye Salve First Sold In 1807
100years ago, salesincreaseyearly, wonder-
ful remedy; cured millionsweak eves. All
druggists or Howard Bros., Buffalo, N. Y.

Your orthography is twisted, Alonzo.
A woman Is not a paddedcell.

Lesp less cigar smoke. More
anc? WRIGLEY'S SPEARMINT
fragrancx,

It duty would use a megaphone
more ot us might hear thecall.

PIXKS CURED IN 6 TO 14 DATS.
PAZO OINTMENT I suarantodto rarebut onot Itching. Blind, Blerdlng or rrotrmdlBc lf 1m Id

ta II dxsor none refunded. M.

It's easy for a man's wife to dress
well It biscreditorscan afford It

Here's something good that' bad lit-tl- o

boys like. WRIGLEY'S SPEAR-
MINT.

Chicken-hearte-d people aro always
hatr excuses.

rAlUn'sroot-Ea.-.
Sy S.oU2,uRft(SS!?,iSnS"'!rd,0,

(o. nor,

A TRAIN LOAD OF TOBACCO.
Twenty-fo- ur Carloads Purchasedfof

LowU' Single Binder Cigar
Factory.

What is probably the bijjRcst lot of

factory in the United Stateshas just
bccn purchasedby Prank P. Lewis, of
Peoria, for tho manufacture of Lewis'
Smnlc Binder Cigars. The lot will
fnake twenty-fou-r carloads,and is se-
lected from what is considered by ex-
perts to bo the finest crop raised in
manyycars. The purchaseof tobacco
is sufficient to last tho factory more
than two years. An extra price was

aid for the selection. Smokers of
ewis' Single Binder Cigars will appro

ciatc this tobacco.
--PeoriaStar,January16, jgog.

Science and Culture.
Engineer I've Just been in steam

last hour.
Lit Good! You've needed some-

thing like that for a long time. Wis-
consin Sphinx.

How's This?
We ofltr One Hundred Dollars ncwird (or nr

cue of catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall'f
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo. O.
W. t und?rIned. have known F. J, Cheney

for the i-- . II years, and believe him perfectly hon-
orable In all buslnera tranaactlona andfinancially
able to carry out any obligation made by hla Arm.

Walsino. Kinnan A Marvin,
WholesaleDrueKlXa, Toledo.O.

TUll'i Catarrh Cure la taken Internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous turfacea ot the
yitem. Testimonials sentfree, I'rlce 75 cents per

bottle. Sold by all DruMlsts.
Take Hall's Family Fills for constipation.

Defined.
The Writer's Child Pa, what Is

penury?
The Writer Penury, my son, Is the

wagesof the pen.

Many Women Praise This Remedy.
If you have pains In the back, Urinary.Bladder or Kidney trouble, and want acertain, pleasantherb cure for woman's

4TyT.Mother Gray's AUSTRALIANI. t,A F. it Is a safe and never-fallln-K reg-
ulator. At all Drucclsts or by mall COcts.Sample packaBo FREE. Address, ThoMother Gray Co., Lo Hoy, N. Y.

We are ruined, not by what we real-
ly want, but by what wo think we
want; It Is wise, therefore, never to
go abroad In search of our wants.
Punshlon.

Kill the Flies Now
before they multiply. A DAISY FLY
KILLER kills thousands. Lists the sea-Fo-

Ask your dealer, or Fend 20c to II.
Somers, 140 De Kalb Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.

A woman Is always more economi-
cal than a man. Where a man will
manufacture a He out of the whole
cloth a woman will use tho remnants.

For Colds and Gripp Capudine.
The bestremedy for Qrlpp and Colds Is

Hicks' Capudlne.Relieves tho achlnK mid
feverlslincBs. Cures the coldHeadaches
also. It's Liquid Effects Immediately 10,
25 and SOc at Drug Stores.

True thinking, pure living, right act-

ing and accurately stating, are the
prime foundation for a noble charac-
ter. Verres.

Your working power dependsupon your
health! Garfield Tea corrects disorders of
liver, kidneys, stomach andbowels: over-come- s

constipation, purifies the blood-bri- ngs

good health.

And a silver dollar looks, llko a
wheel of fortune to the man who Is
down to his last penny.

Give children penniesif they buy
WRIGLEY'S SPEARMINT,

iris much better for them.

A man ought to know a great deal
to acquire a knowledge of tho Im-

mensity of his ignorance.--

Don't stop eating, to chew WRIG-

LEY'S SPEARMINT. Chew It after.
It's fine for digestion.

The man who Is voclferant abouthis
honor, usually has but little to talk
about.
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Cm for
worst

Ambition makes a man feel tbat be
could do something, If he only knew
hotr.
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ALCOHOL-- 3 PER CENT
AVegefable Preparalionfor As-

similating ihe FoodandRegulat-
ing the StomachsandBowels of

PromotesDigcstion,Chcerful-nessandRcst.Contain- s

neither
Opium.Morphinenor Mineral

Not XAnc otic
PtcptcfOMDrSANUELffTCtBl

idiyii'ii Snd
MxStmm
A'hclbSflj
Jm'u SttJ
ftpptrmiiU -

Worm Stid
CarStrJSvy
Winktjtiit fmer

A ucrfecl Rernedv for Constipa
tion , SourStomach,Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions.Fevcrish-ncs-s

and LOSS OF SLEEP

Facsimile Signature of

The Centaur Company,

NEW YORK.

Guaranteedunder theFoodanjU

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

SICK HEADACHE
Positively curedby I

CARTER'S theseLittle Pills. I

I Aocy aipo relievo uia--HTIF ItrcsHfromDyspcpKla.ln- -

!lir"0 dlcvftlonandTooUearty '

Wm I y FR lEatln?. A perfect rem-- ,

leJy for Dizziness, Nan--

MM " LLO lea, Drowsiness, badH WM TasteltUlleMouth,Cont- -
H lid Tongue, Pain In the" Imd.., TOUPID LIVER.

They regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

Genuine Must Bear
GARTERS

Fac-Simi- le Signature
iTTLE

WlVER
PILLS.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

Hooper'sDon'tScratch
(Tettirrem) soId and guaranteedby

druggjsts,0 fce sajs.
W factory treatment lor
W ii Dandruff and all Scalp
M M Troubles, Tetter, Ecze--

jHkB ma, Itch, Ringworm,
kmk Chapped, Sunburned

ammXmXmM Face and Hands, Pirn- -
mmmmmW p.'", Itchinc Piles,Sore,
-- W Sweaty, Blistered Feet,

LWWW Cuts, and all Irritations
LW of the Skin. Does not

mW stain, greaseor blister.
LWWW Two Sizes, 50c and $1

H bottles. Trial Size 10c.
Either mailed direct on

'sjjTjBBpjbjj, receiptof price.
HOOPER MEDICINE CO,, Dallas, Texas,

andJerseyCity, N. J.

This Trade-mar-k

1 V Karssm EliminatesAll
Uncertainty

JsssssssRtsV in thepurchase of
paint materials.
It is an absolute ,

guaranteeof pur.
ity and quality.
For your own
protection, sec

that it is on the side of
everykegof white lead
you buy,rS W MTtONUUlDCGMrlUiY
WJl Trinltr Bulldiat. New fork

(3X0snEiinn
WsttsosiK.Colrmsm.VTnjih- -

PATENTS iDuton.D.C lloosafre.Hhftx
cat reference. liest rsrulto.

UaffllctwUhlTkaMti.iiMf - Wolir
010 ejea,use1) vinivwwi j i(V nviwi
W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 14, 1909.

Itching Humors,

old cases. rry 11. si.uuperlargo sxmic at
homecure. mraais, by writing

CASTORIA
For Infanta endChildren.

The Kind You Hava

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

Mb

AWof

$ In

rt$ Use

For Over

fv

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
Txt etirrsuRoommmy, new touh orrr.

rl
Ki

DOYS SHOES
t.OOT03.OP

The EcasonI Make and Sell More Men's$3.00
lo $3.60 ShoesThan Other Manufacturer

ti twcinM I trlTt th vurer tt txssAt ot the awl
coizpltt orgfc&lZAUon of trln4 experts tad sslUsS
hoemsteriIn tn country.

The telrcllon of the Usthers for ttth part oi tassbaay
and rrtrr detail of tba making In every department,as
Inoaed after try thebtit ihoemaaers in the shoe IndcitiT.

If I ceroid flow yon how carefully W. L. XXrailas elaaa
ail made, yon would then raderttandwhy theyhold theSi
shape, fit better,andwear longer than any othermass.
My Method of Tanningthe Soles makes them Harm

Flexible anil Longer Wearing thananyothtrx.
Rhoca Tor Every Hm,crof the Family,
leu, Hoys,Wu:sii,M leanaut Clilldrem.

For s.l by shoedil s everywhere.
PHIITinM I Vo" genuine without W. L. IkmirUD
UHUIIUlf 1 name and prlco stamped on bottom,
FastColor Eyelets Used Exclairrety. Catalogmailed treat

W. L. DOUGLAS, 167 SparkSt., Droclton, Mas.

WR18LEY'S
ONION SEED 6,,.?
HI Per Salter'scatalog- pace129. BsssssHssHH

Larcest growers ot onion and vegetable
seeds in the world. 11u catalog tree: or.
send stamt'S and receivo catalog and
icHio kernels each of onions, carrots, celery,
radishes, 1500 each lettuce, rutabaga, tur-
nips, 100 parsley, ino tomatoes,100 melons,
i2oo charming flower seeds,in all 10,000
kernels, easily worth SI. 00 of any man's
money. Or. send 20c and we will add one
pkg. of Earliest PeepU'Day SweetCorn.
SAL2ER SEED CO., Bos W, La Crosse, Wit. I

SaltsandCastor
bad stuff never cure,aj only makes bowels move be--!

cause it irritates and sweats them.
like poking fingerin your eye. The best

j Bowel Medicine is Cascarets.
j Every Salts and CastorOil user should
' get a box of CASCARETS and try
them jut once. You'll eee.

Cascarets 10cbox week's treatment.
All drug-cists- . Hlcccst ncller iu tbo
world million boxes a month.

FKSkHFS
hair balsam

Cleueee and beautlflea Cie bale.
Promote! a ldlurunt erowth.
Heyer Fails to Restore) Oragj
xiair 10 ua xoumiui upior.

Curt Kelp dleeK. hair tailing.
tlo,eixlal Pmaruts

WRIGLEY'S . r.TEfe
OH.

AT'

Rheumatism.Blood

r JT kgJJa

ssbNsjbsbsbsW'sW

Druir Btoreewith directions BssMa M

PtekEye. Ec4soMs)

& CatstrrsssJFcvft

foison, eczema,Donefains.B. B. (Botanic Blood Balm) Is the onlj remedy that kills tbe poison In
0100a sua men purinesii Mnainsr s. 11000 oi pure,ricn diihhi tureci10 tue sxin

surface.Bones,Joints andwhereverthediseaeela located. In this way all Bores,
Ulcers, Pimples, sTrnptionsarehealed andcured,painsand achesof HbeumatlBiu

swellings subside. B. B. B. completely chancrsthebody Into clean,healthy
condition, giving- - the skin the rich, red hue of perfect health. B. B. B. curesthe
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WADE & BUTCHER RAZOR FOR
"Wade & Butcher" on a Razoris like

"'"iforllng" on Silver It means
"I. I ILK KT ANY PRICE One of the. laret Ituiiortcia of MrIi prnriu rnrois in
tho united Stateslmfnld us iirncllcally all
ois. XJuyi'o not linmllo ny but the llnest
once Viv nmkt Uio unheardof price, of

71 centseach Three for Two Dollars
Keiy razor Biiiinnlcetl to lmfiill hollow giound anil net lend- - fov Mmvliitf Sot
oiui .iror In Din lot was tmulo to soil nt loni than 92 50 Most of tlicin nt $100,

S IVO, $1 00 ami :.."i 00 Your wholesaledealercannot buy these razors at tho price
nt which vo offer them to jou This U the most romnikubleoffer ntaiJe

EVERY RAZOR GUARANTEED PERFECT
Wilte. lolay enelo'In I'Mircss or lt Office Monc Urdei

HUDSON SUPPLY CO. 110 West 34th Strcot. New York City.

wwni7Tex!w55

wmmmmmmmmimm

71cts.

FARM AND RANCH LOANS
I have money to lend ui "ooil strictly fanning lands,
either on i ho straight, partial payment or full prepay-
ment plan: and will aNo lend in lur-r- amounts on well

improved ami dehiribly located r niche Vbstraets
oxaininod and titles perfected at reasonable rates nt

solicited.

JOHN It. STANLEY, Attonuy-iil-Lin- v

ukwlky itrn,ni.(.',HHlSlSlllil
SEED CORN
I have only a limited amountof price
winning corn from FUNK BROS. Ill

SUCH AS

Yellow Dent& Boone County Special

Phone NoB 157
E. A. CHAMBERS g

Service Weight Purity

'
v

is nothing

oflils enormous stock of Kimllfth in- -
grades In order to of llirmi nt
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m
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Business
- $40.00
- $50.00

his ..,,

I have boughtthe C, D, Grissom
Son stock of furniture, moved it to

the Masonic building and will for the
next 30 dayssell this stock of Furni-

ture at within a fraction of cost
Don't forget "NOW" now is the time

supply yourself with Furniture
a bargain. Come early and get

first choice.

MR
mmsMmfflmwm

Wallis.

FURNITURE

Good Positions Secured
for all of skilled graduates. Depart-
mentsmaintainedareBUSINESS, SHORT
HAND and TYPEWRITING TELEGRAPHY.

The only college in the stategiving stu-
dents practice over FOUR MAIN LINES
of Telegraphwires.

We allow you to pay your tuition after
you get a position.

Cost of scholarship in either
or ShorthandDepartmentis -

Telegraph Department - -
All scholarshipsaregood for lifetime.
Write today, ABILENE BUSINESSCOLLEGE

ABILENE, TEXAS.

Subscribeto the Free Press,$1 a yean
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CITATION.
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the Shcrriff or any Const-

able of HaskellCountyGreeting:
You are hereby commandedto

summon Joseph Kopman whose
residenceis unknown, and the
heirsof JosephKopman deceased,
whose namesand residencesare
unknown, to appear at the next
regular term of District Court of
Haskell County, to be held at the
courthousethereof, in the city
of Haskell, on the 24th day of
May A. D. 1909, then and there
to answera petition filed in said
court on the 23rd day of Febru-
ary A. D. 1909, in a causenumb-
ered579 wherein T. W. Johnson
is plaintiff and Joseph Kopman,
andthe unknown heirs of Joseph
Kopman are defendants, the
causeof action being alleged as
follows:

Plaintiff represents to the
court that on or about January
1st A. D. 1909, he was lawfully
seizedand possessed of the fol-

lowing described land andprem-
ises, situated in Haskell County
Texas, holding and claiming the
same in fee simple, towit: The
west one-thir- d of Edward W.
Taylor 1280 acresurvey of land,
Abstract No. 893. Certificate No.
9172 and Survey No. 54 and
patented to Joseph Kopman
assignee of said Edward W.
Taylor on December5th 1857 by
patentNo. 403, Vol. 8, said west
one-thir- d of saidsurvey describ-
ed by metes and boundsas fol-

lows: Beginning at the origional
S. W. Cor. of said Edward W.
Taylor survey. Thence north
with W. B. Line of same 2500
varas to its N. W. Cor. Thence
East963 1-- 3 varas to stake for
N. E. Cor. Thence South 2500
varas to a stake in S. B. Line of
original survey for S. E. Cor.
ThenceWest9G3 1-- 3 varas to the
place of beginning and contain-
ing 426 2-- 3 acresof land.

That on the day and year last
aforesaid defendantsunlawfully
entered upon said premisesand
ejected plaintiff therefrom and
unlawfully withholds from him
the possession thereof, to his
damage.$15000.00, that the rea-
sonable annual rental value of
said land and premisesis$1500.00.

Plaintiff further show to the
court that he is claiming said
land and premisesunder a Gen-

eral Warranty Deed executedby
Benjamin F. Preston, Harvey
M. Smith and wife Martha P.
Smith to T. E. McReynolds,
datedDecember5th 1900, duly
andlegally acknowlegdedby said
Prestonand Smith and wife on
29th and 27th daysof December
1900, before D. C. Latourette
Notary Public ClackamasCounty
Oregon, and duly recorded in
Vol. 16, Page405, Deed Records
of HaskellCounty Texasconvey-
ing the land in suit.

Also under a generalwarranty
deed executedby T. E. McReyn-
olds and wife Ida McReynolds to
H. M. Carson and T. W. John-
son, dated July 17th 1906, duly
and legally acknowledged by
said Reynolds and wife on same
day before A. C. Foster Notary
Public, Haskell County, Texas,
and duly recorded in Vol. 31,
Page,583, deedrecordsof Haskell
County Texas, conveying by
proper description the land in
suit.

Also under a deed executedby
II. M. Carson and wife Cassie
Carson to the plaintiff, J. W.
Johnson,dated October6th 1908
duly and legally acknowledged
on October22nd and 23rd 1908,
before Wylie Smith Notary Pub
lic Denton County Texas, and
duly recorded in Vol. 43, Page
169, deed records of Haskell
County Texas, conveying by
proper description the land in
suit.

Plaintiff further show to the
court that he, and those under
whom he claims said land are
claiming the same under deeds
duly registered, and that he and
they hpe had peaceableand
adverse)possessionof said land
and hereinbefore de-scr-ib

cultivating, uing and
Jenr v same, and paying

'mtho or?

Tminy tales up theTir,..tftfr 'v.

f f - -

all taxes due thereon, for a
periodof more than five years
prior to the first day of January
A. D. 1909, and before the
commencementof this suit, this
he is ready to verify.

The plaintiff further show to
the court that he is unable to set
out the claim or the pretended
claim of the several defendants,
for the reasonthat their several
claims or pretended claims are
to the plaintiff unknown, unless
said defendantsare claiming as
the heirs of the patentee of the
land, but the extent and suf-
ficiency of their said several
claims plaintiff is unable to set
out in this pleading, wherefore
plaintiff prays that the several
pretendedclaims of the defend-
ant?be cancelled, and thisplain-
tiff be quited in his title and
possessionof said land.

Wherefore Plaintiff prays
judgment of the Court that de-

fendantsbe cited in the terms of
the law to appear and answer
this petition, and that plaintiff
havejudgment for the title and
possessionof the abovedescribed
land andpremises,andfor rents,
damagesand cost of suit, and
for such other and further relief
special andgeneral in law and in
equity that he may be justly en
titled to and he will ever pray
etc., etc.

You are further commanded
to servethis citation by publish-
ing the same once in eachweek
for eight'successive weeks pre-

vious to the returnday hereof,
in a newspaper published in
your county; but if no newspa-
per is publishedin said county,
then in thenearestcountywhere
a newspaper is published.

Herein fail not, but haveyou
before said court, on the said
first day of the next term there-
of this writ, with your return
thereon,showing how you have
executedthe same.

WitnessJ. W. Moadors Clerk
of the District Court of Haskell
County.

Given under my hand and the
seal of said court, in the city of
Haskell Texas, this the 23rd day
of February A. D. 1909.
(SEAL) J. W. Meadors,
Clerk of the District Court of
Haskell County Texas.

Issued this the 23rd day of
FebruaryA. D. 1909.

J. W. Meadors,
Clerk of the District Court of
Haskell County Texas.

WACO NURSERY
As agentof tho Wtico Nursery

I have located in Haskell, and
will takeyour orders for trees,
shrubbery and shade trees.
Wo sell on a guaranteeand 1
will 'bo on the ground to deliver
tho stock. See mo before you
give your orders to others.

0. W. HAMEY,
Heriidenco Agent, Haskell, 'fox.

MARKET REPORT
Corn per bu. 55c
Wheat " " . $1.15
Oats " " 60c

Maize in head per bushel, 55c
Kaffir Corn " " 55c
Old Roosters 10c each

Hens, 25c
Chix, 25c
Turkeys 8c to 9c per lb.
Eggs per doz. 12
Butter 15c per lb.
Hides Green 3c to 4c per lb.
Hides dry 8 and 10c per lb."

. Changedweeklyby Marsh-Willia-

& Co.

NOTICE
FAItMERS UNION.

The second quarterly meeting
of Haskell County,Division of F.
E. & C. U. of A. will meet with
Corrinth local six milesnorth of
Rule April 9 and 10th.

Geo E. CourtneyPres.
J. W. BarbeeSec.

Every body in Haskell and nil

tho surrounding country know
that. I handlo a full stock of
ovorything in Dry Gqods and
Groceries, and thoy will always
find such a storo tho place to
)uy thesogoods. Come and soo

ne, Westsido SquaroHaskoll,
S. L. Robertson.

k -- s.

CITATION

THE STATE OFTEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Con-

stable of Haskell Country
GREETING:

YOU A HE I HOMO II Y COM- -

nmnded.Thatyou summon, by
ii 1 : 5 1 'ublieation of this
Citation in some nswsnnner
publishedin the County of Has-
kell, if tlwiobo a newspaperpub-
lished therein, but if not, then
in tho nearest County where u

newspnperis published once in
eachweek for eight successive
week's previous to tho return
day hereof, tho unknown heirs
of Oliver Smith, deceased,
whoso names and residences
are unknown, to bo and appear
before the Hon. District Court
at the next regular term thereof
to be holden in tho County of
Iluskell at the Court House
thereof, in tho city of Haskell
on the 24th day of May A. I).
1905) same being the first day
of the next regular term of said
'court, then and there to answer
a petition (iled in snid court,
on the 10th day of March A. 1).

1009, in a suit numberedon the
docket of said Court No. 581
wherein Myron M. Parker and
Hattie G. Xeul and herhusband,
Sydney C. Xeal uro plaintiffs
and theuuknown heirs of Oliver
Smith, deceased,aredefendants.

The nature of the plaintiffs
demand being as follows, to
w.it:

Suit for tho title to and
possessionof a certain tract of
land hereinafter described, sit-
uatedin Haskell County,Texas,
describedas follows, to wit: A
part of the Oliver Smith league
survey situated on the waters
of Lake Creek about fifteen
miles north and S5 degreeseast
from the junction of the Salt
Fork and Iho Double Mountain
Fork of tho Brazos River, lo-

cated by virtue of headright
certificate No. 1S8 issued by .1.

S. Gillett, Adjutant General,on
tho 13th day of January185G,
and patentedon tho 9th day of
May 1S74. to the heirs of Oliver
Smith, deceased,by patent No.
17G, volume 20. Tho part here-
by referred to being bounded
and describedas follows: Begin-
ning at a stako903 varasSouth
to the S. 10. corner of 24(5 acre
tractsetapartto John A. Green
and Mary Smith by a decreeof
the District Court of Haskell
County, Texas made and enter-
ed on Septombor 21, 1S01 in
causoNo. SI, stj'led M. M. Park-
er, guardianvs. John A. Green
et al, to bo found at page352
of volume ono of tho minutes of
snid district court; thence west
10GG varus to stako in west
boundary lino of said Oliver
Smith survey; thencesouth 903
varas to stako for corner;
thenceoast1GGG varasto stake
for corner; thence north 903
varas to place of beginning,
containing2GG acres of land,
and pluintiffs aflego that the
natureof their claim 'and title
to snid proporty is as follows:

Patentfrom tho State of Tex-

as to tho hoirs of Oliver Smith
in patentNo. 170, volumo 20.

2. Deeds from tho heirs of
Oliver Smith to'l. G. Searcy,
recordedat pago 287, volume
10, atpago 289 of volumo 10,
at pugo 293, volumo 10; at pngo
290 of volumo 10; at pago 299
of volumo 10 and at pugo 302
of volume 10 of thedeed records
of Haskell County, Texas.

3. Deed from 1. G. Searcy to
Boulds Baker, recordednb pago
38, volumo 4-- of tho deed records
of Haskell County, Toxas.--

4. Deed from Boulds Baker
to Mrs. M. E. Davidson, record-e-d

at pago 40 of volumo 4 of
the deed records of Haskell
County, Toxas.

5. Cortifled copy of tho will of
Mrs. Al. E. Davidson togothor
with cortifled copy of tho pro-bat- e

thereof dovising said prop-ort- y

to II, G. Parker and L. L,
Parker.
. 0. Ilattio G. Neal and tho

iid II. G, Parker aro now ono
and tho samoperson.

7. Deed to Al, M. I'arkor by

which ho acquired the titlo of L,
L. Parkerto said land, lecorded
at pngo 401 of volumo 40 of
the deed records of Haskell
County, Texas.

Plaintiffs further claim of
title to saiil proporty is is fol-

lows: Plaintiffs say that defend-

ants ought not to be allowed to
have or to hold snid property
against them becauseplaintiffs-sa.-v

that tiny have hud,and
neld penenble. eontiniiotiH and
adverse possessionunder title-an-

color of titlo from andunder
the Stateof Texas of tho lands
and tenements above described
for more than three yearsafter
any causeof action by defend-
ants accrued and before the
commencementof this suit, aud
this they are ready to verify.

Plaintiffs further say that
defendantsought not to have
and hold said propertyagainst
them because plaintiffs say
that they and those whose-estat-

they have claiming the
samounderdeeds duly register-
ed, havehad poueuble, contin-
uous and adverse possessionof
the lnjids, and tenementsabove-described- ,

cultivating, using
and enjoying the samo and
paying all taxes duo thereon,
for a period of more than five
yearsafter any cause of action-b-

defendants accrued and be-

fore the commencementof this
suit, aud this they areready to'
verify.

For further plea and claim in
this behalf, plaintiffs sny that;
defendants ought not to be
allowed to have and hold said
premisesagainst them because-plaintiff- s

say that they claiming
to have a good and perfect
right and titlo to the lauds
situated and described above,,
have had and held peaceably
the land claimed and adverse
possessionof the same,cultivat-
ing, using and enjoying the-sam-

for a period of more than
10 years after any cause of
action by defendants accrued,
and before the eonfmencemeut;
of this suit, and this they are
ready to verify.

Plaintiffs alsoallegethat they
do nob know what kind or
characterof title to said prop-
erty the defendantsareclaiming-t- o

have,but they say that de-

fendants have no titlo thereto-an-d

thatplaintiffs are tho legal
and equitable holders thereof.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, Aud
have you beforesaid court, on
the said first day of the next
term thereof, this writ, with
your endorsement thereon,
showing how you have executed
tho samo.

Given under my hand and
seal of said Court, at offico in
Haskell, Texas this, tho 31st
day of March A. J). 1909.

J. W. Meadors,
Cleik District Court Haskoll
County, Texas.
By Worthor Long Deputy.
(SEAL)

Mr. F. A. Green, who lives on
tho farm of R. G. Landesssouth
of town, sold his 36th bale of
cotton here Thursday, and will
get one more bale. Thirty-five-bal- es

of this cotton was picked
cotton as contradistinguished
from "pulled" or "boiled" cot-
ton. He and his family did most
of the picking.

Comeand look at the matting-rug- s,

something new. Wallis
Mrs. Frey, of Samford, visited

her sister, Mrs. Wm. Oglesbyof
this city the early part of the...
week. x

Mr. W. D. Tucker, formerly
of Iowa, but now of the north-
east side, made us a pleasantn
call Monday and subscribedfor
The Free Press. We were glad
to welcome him to the ranksof
our prosperoussubscribers,

H. Ii. Itobortsouand his Flour
Guaranteed Soft Winter

Whoat flour mado by tho Ala-jest-
ic

Milling Co. of Aurora '

Missouri is the best I have
handled yet. You should try it,

b, jj, Robertson,

... ' --"4, ed the enterprise, J l
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